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THE LIFE Or

EDMUND WALLER.

It has been frequently obferved, that the life of a

poet affords but few materials for a narrative, and

that the time of his birth and death, with the inter-

vening dates of his publications, are the chief anec-

dotes of him which we can tranfmit to pofterity. This

opinion has been the lefs controverted, becaufc long

received : but however infignificant the life of a poet

may be thought in itfclf, or however difficult it may

be to trace his progrefs through it, the life of Waller,

it is hoped, will afford many intercfting particulars

to the generality of readers.

Edmund Waller was born on the 3d of March 1605,

atColefhill, in the county of Hertford. He was the fon

of Robert Waller, Efq. of Agmondefham in Bucking-

hammire, by Anne, the filler of John Hampden, Efq.

the celebrated republican who diftinguifhed himfcif

fo much in the beginning of the Civil wars, and who

was killed at the battle of Chalgrove.

Robert, oar Poet's father, W3S bred to the pro-

feflion of the law; but exchanging that frudy for a

country retirement, by economy, and application to

agriculture, he improved his paternal fortune; and

dying whilft our Author was in a ftate of infancy, left

him heir to 35C0/. a-year.

The care of young Waller's education now dev.ol-
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VI LIFE OF WALLER*

red on his mother. He was Tent to Eton fchool, and

to King's College in Cambridge; but Mr. Wood, in

his Athen. Oxon. fays, that he was moftly trained in

grammar learning under Mr. Dobfon, minister of

Great Wycombe in Bucks. He gave early difcoveries

of that acutenefs of imagination which afterwards

breathed through his poetical andprofe ffornpofitions;

for at fixteen yeaFS of age he was elc&ed burgefs for

Aymefham, and took his feat in the Hoiafe of Com-

mons in the third parliament of James I. That our

Author drd not exceed the years here afcribed to him,

is evident from his own words ;

44
1 was but fixteen,"

fays he, 4< when L fart firft; and fomefeimes it has
44 been thought fit that young men* may be early in

<( councils, that they may be alhre when others are

44 dead.'* And hence Lord Clarendon has obferved,

in his character of young Waller, 44 that he wasnurfed
44 in parliaments." He obtained a feat in parliament

a fecond time, before arriving at the age of manhood,

for the borough of Chipping-Wycombe in Bucking-

hamlhire, in the firft parliament of Charles I.; and

in the third parliament of the fame prince he was

again elected for Aymefham.

Our Author began to give proofs of his poetical

genius fo early as the year 162^, when he had not

exceeded his i8th year, as appears from the copy

ofverfes " Upon the danger his Majcfty (being prince)

" efcaped in the road of St. Andero \V for there
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Mace Charles, before fetting fail tor England, after

long foliating a marriage with the Infanta at the

b>panilh court, gave a magnificent entertainment on

tx>ard the Brithh admiral, then in the port of St.

Andefro, to fome Spaniih noblemen who had efcorted

him from Madrid; but in going a-lhorc, the prince,

with his company, were on the point of perilhing rn

a violent frorm. In this beautiful panegyric we meet

with that unexpected, yet natural approximation,

companion, and contrail of different images, which

characterize the writings of Waller. Yet, perhaps, it

was not fo much owing to his wit, his nne parts, or

his talent for poetry, that he came firll to be pu-

blicly known and diiiingullhed, as to his carrying off

the daughter and fole heirefs of a rich citizen, again ft

a rival whofe intereft was efpoufed by tjae court. This

lady was Anne, the daughter of Richard Banks, Efq.

and Waller's rival was a gentleman of the name of

Crofts, who paid his addrefTes to the lady backed by

the influence and intereft of the court. It is not

known at what time he married this lady, but he was

a widower before reaching his 25th year, when he

began to entertain a palTion for Sacharrfla, which was

a fictitious name for the Dady Dorothy Sidney, the

eldclr. daughter of the Earl of Leicefter, afterwards

Countefs of Sunderlaod. She was one of the celebrated

btauties of that age, and in hex were united every

perfonal and mental accomplifhment.
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He now lived more expenfivcly than ufual, was

known at court, was careflcd by all the people of

quality who had any relilh for wit and polite litera-

ture, and made one of that celebrated club of which

Lord ralkland, Mr. Chillingworth, Sir Francis Wen-

man, Mr. Godolphin, and other diftinguifhed men,

were members. By mixing with the learned and vir-

tuous, our ideas are arranged, our knowledge become*

more diffufed, and our beft habits are formed and

ftrengthened; for the clofet only begins that work

which focicty completes, by giving the mind all that

embclliJhment and dignity which it is capable of re-

ceiving.

At one of thefe meetings this illullrious club of

wits heard a noifc in the ftreet, and were told that a

fon of Ben Joryifon was arretted. The unhappy man

was fent for, who proved to be Mr. George Morley,'

afterwards Bifhop of Winchcfter. Mr. Waller liked

him fo well that he paid the debt, which was about

loo /. on condition he agreed to live with him at

Beaconstield. Mr. Morley did fo for feveral years;

and Waller ufed frequently to acknowledge, that from

this gentleman he imbibed a tafte for the ancient

writers, and acquired what he had of their manner.

As Mr. Waller, prior to this incident with Morley,

had given fpecimens of his poetical genius, we arc

only to fuppofc that Morley improved and refined this

propenfity.
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The above circumltanee is contradicted by Lord

Clarendon, and, upon his authority, byMr.Stockdale,:

who has lately obliged tho world with the life of our

Poet. According to this laft biographer, Morley, who

was one of the politeft fcholars of the age, was related

to our Author, and their love of letters produced an

intimacy and friendfhip between them. He further

obferves, 41 that Morley ufed often to vifit Waller at

" Beaconsfield, and affift him in his literary progrefs.

" He directed him in his choice of books; he read

*' with him the capital authors of antiquity ; he en-
41 larged his underfranding, and refined his tafte.

"/That his coufm Waller, therefore, might gain all

44
poflible improvement, and riftf to that confequence

41 which he might derive from his uncommon abi-

" lities, he introduced him into Lord Falkland's

44 club."—" He brought him," fays Lord Clarendon,
44 into that company which was mod celebrated for

44 good converfation."

During the long intermr/Tron of parliaments, from

1629 to 1640, Waller dedicated mod of his time to

the profecution of his Audits. At length a parliament

was called in the 1640, which is called the Short Par-

liament, as it met on the 13th of April, and was dif-

folved before the end of May. This long recefs of

parliament having difguftcd the nation, and raifed

jealouiles againftthedefignsof the court, which would

be Aire todifcovcr thcmfelves whenever the King came
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to aflc a fupply, Mr. Waller, elected for Aymefham,

rcfolvcd to attack the late mcafures of the court, and

plead the caufc of freedom and the people. On the

lid April 1640, in a mod animated fpeech, fortu-

oately preferved, he gives us fome notions of his ge-

neral-principles in government. He propofed to the

Houfe, that the necelTary fubfidies mould be granted

to the King, but that hefore they were taken into

confidcration the faults of adminiftration mould be

examined and redrelTed, liberty confirmed, and pro-

perty fecured. This fpeech does Waller honour, as it

evinces he was equally an enemy to defpotifm and

anarchy, and that he meant not to abridge the law-

ful authority of the King, though he ftrenuoufly vin-

dicated the rights of the people.

The Long Parliament met on the 3d of Nov. 1640,

in which Waller again reprefented Aymefham for the

third time. Being now warmly actuated with that

general fpirit of oppofition to the court, which the

abrupt diflblution of the preceding parliament, and

other unpopular mcafures of the King and his mini-

fters had excited, (although it docs not appear that at

this crifis he harboured any rebellious defigns againir

his fovereign) Waller was appointed to fupport the

impeachment againft Judge Crawley. Accordingly,

on the 16th July 1641, at a conference of the Two
Houfes.he delivered the impeachment; and enforced

it with a fpeech replete with pointed wit and nervou»
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tjlocmence ; a fpeech Co highly applauded, tf*at 20,000

copies of it were fold in one day. Yet did it not

^effett its purpofe, as no punifhment was inflicted on

Crawley, a Juftice of the Court of Common Pleas,

and one of the twelve Judges, and whole crime was

that of fubferibing to an opinion that the King had

a right to levy (hip-money.

Matters having now come to an extremity betwixt

the King and his parliament, Charles, on the aid of

Auguft 1642, creeled the royal ftandard at Notting-

ham, and on this occafion our Author fent his Ma-

jelry a thoufand broad pieces; a pretty convincing

proof that he wifhed not ill to the royal caufe; at

the fame time correfponding with thole more imme-

diately employed about the King's perfon; by their

means he obtained the royal leave for returning to

Lis duty in parliament, where it was expetled he

would be of fingular fervice to his prince by the force

of his eloquence.

Soon after the battle of Edge-hill, which was fought

on the 23d Oct. 1642, Charles retired to Oxford,

where Waller was one of theCommifTioncrs appointed

by the parliament to prefent their proportions of

peace. The Commiflioners were received by his Ma-

jefty in the garden of Chrift-Church, and Waller,

as the lowefl in rank, was prefented laft. Alter ha-

ving kilTed the royal hand, Charles looking on him

with complacency, faid, "Though you are the lafr.
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44 yet you arc hot the word,' nor the lcaft in my fa-

44 vour.V^ *'jt .vcfi trio ni bid' •:•:,/•/ Ji t »

As Whitdock e, who was alfo one of the Commif-

fioners deputed by the parliament gives teftimony to

the above anecdote,we can hardly queftion its authen-

ticity ; and though that author's veracity ought not to

be difputed in narrating a fact of which himfclf was

witnefs, yet ought we not wholly to rely on the con-

ditions which he deduces from it. He more than

once aflerts, that the favourable reception conferred

upon Waller by the King at Oxford was in confe-

quence of the plot then forming by him for his Ma-

jetty's intereft, and which was detected in a fhort

time after the return of the Commiflioners to Lon-

don. But it is hardly probable that Charles mould

commit a iolecifm in politics lb extremely flagrant,

if he really knew that Waller had aflbciated againft

his foes, as thus to take public and particular notice

of him on that account, and confequently mark him

a viclim of the parliament's wialh, mould his concert

mifcarry.

This plot was formed and difcovered in the 1643,

and was of fo mild a nature, that Mr. Hume fays, 44
it

M might with more jofrice be ftyled a project than a

4< plot." Mi . Whitclocke has given the following ac-

count of this affair *.

" June 1643," fays he, " began the arraignment of

Memorials of Ejiglifli affairs, \>. 70. edit. 1732,

4
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44 WalUr, Tomkins, Challoner, and others, confpi-

M ringtofurpi ife the City militia, and ibme members

of parliament, and to let in the King's forces to

44 furprife the City, and diflblve the parliament. Wal-

J
1 ler, a very ingenious man, was the principal actor

4< and contriver of this plot, which was in dcfign

44 when he and the other CommilTioners were at Ox-

f
1 ford with the parliament's propofitions, and that

44 being then known to the King, occafioned him to

44 fpeak thefe words to Waller, Thoughyou arc the /aft,

«' yet you are not the ivcrfl y nor the leap in favour. When
41 he was examined touching this plot, he was afktd

4< whether Selden, Pierpoint, Whitelocke,and others

41 by name, were acquainted with it? He anfwercd,

41 That they were not; but that he did come one
44 evening to Selden's fludy, where Pierpoint and
41 Whitelocke then were with Selden, on purpofe to

44 impart it to them all; and fpeaking of fuch a

4t thing in general terms, tlicfe gentlemen did fo in-

44 veigh againft any fuch thing as treachery and bafe-

44 nefs, and that which might be the occafion of flit d-

" ding much blood, that he faid he durft not, for the

<c awe and refpect which he had for Selden and the

4<
reft, communicate any of the particulars to them,

4< but was almoft difheartened himfelf to proceed in,

4<
it. They were all upon their trials condemned.

44 Tomkins and Ciialloner only were hanged. Wal-
44 ler had a reprieve from General Eflex; and after

Volume 1. B
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11 a year's imprifonment paid a fine of lO,OCO I.

44 and was pardoned." -

That the reader may be enibled to judge of this

matter with the greater prccifion, to this account by

Whitelocke we (hall fubjoin that of Lord Chiendon;

,

printed at Oxford, I 727, vol. II. part I. p. 247.

" There was of the Houfe of Commons," fays the

noble hiftorian, 44 one Mr. Waller, a gentleman of a

" very good fortune and eftate, and of admirable parts

* c and faculties of wit and eloquence, and of an in-

ff timate converfation and familiarity with thole who
44 had that reputation. He had, from the beginning
44 of the parliament, been looked upon by all men as

44
a peilon of very entire affections to the King's fer-

44
vice, and to the efrablifhcd government of church

41 and itate; and by having no manner of relation to

44 the court, had the more credit and intcrefl to pro-
44 mote the rights of it. When the ruptures grew fo

44 great between the King and the two Houfcs, that

44 very many of the members withdrew from thofe

44
counfels, he, among the reft, with equal diflikc, ab-

M fentcd himfclf; but at the time the flandard was
44

fet up, having intimacy and fiicndO.ip with fome
44 perfons now of nrarnefs about the King, with the

*' King's approbation he returned again to 'London,
*' whe>e he Ipokc, upon all occafions, with great
4t

fliatpntfs and freedom, which {now there were fo

44 few there that ufed it, and there was no danger of
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" being over-voted) was not retrained, and therefore

!* ufcd as an argument againft thofe who were gone
44 upon pretence 44 that they were not differed to de-
44 dare their opinion freely in the Houfe, which could
44 not be believed, when all men knew what liberty

44 Mr. Waller took, and fpoke everyday with impu-
44 nity again ft the fenfc and proceedings of thcHoufe."
44 This wou him a great reputation with all people
44 who wilbed well to the King, and he was looked
44 upon as the boldefr champion the crown had in

\* both Houfes; fo that fuch Lords and Commons as

44 really dcfired to prevent the ruin of the kingdom,
44 willingly complied in :t great familiarity with him,
44 as a man refolute in thtir ends, and bed able to

promote them: and it may be they believed his

44 reputation at court fo good, that he would be no
44

ill evidence there of other men's zeal and affection
;

44 and fo ail men fpoke their minds freely to him,
44 both of the general dillempcr, and of the paffions

44 and ambition of particular perfons.; all men know-
44 ing him to be of too good a fortune, and too wary
44 a nature, to engage himfelf in defigns of danger or
44 hazard.

44 Mr. Waller had a brother-in-law, one Mr. Tom

-

44 kins, who had married his fifler, and was Clerk of
44 the Queen's Council, of very good fame for ho-
44 nefty and ability. This gentleman had good inte-

44
reft and reputation in the City, and converted much

Bij
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" with thofc who diffiked the proceedings of thepaN

" liament, and wifhed to live under the fame govern-

" ment they were born, and from thofe citizens re-

#< ceived information of the temper of the people

** upon accidents in the public affairs : and Mr. Wal-

" ler and he, with that confidence that ufes to be be-

" tween brethren of the fame good affections, frc-

M qucntly imparted their obfervations and opinions

" to each other, the one relating how many in both

*' Houfcs inclined to peace, and the other making the

" fame judgment upon the correfpondence he had,

" and intelligence he received, from the mod fubftan-

" tial men of London ; and both of them again com-

" municated what one received from the other to

" the company they ufed to convcrfe with ; Mr.Wal-
*' ler imparting the wifhes and power of the well*

" affected party in the City to the lords and gen*

" tlcmen whom he knew to be of the fame mind,
u and Mr. Tomkins acquainting thofe he durft tnift

u of the City, that fuch and fuch lords and gentle-

" men, who were of fpecial note, were weary of the

" detractions, and would heartily and confidently

u contribute to fuch an honourable and honeft peace

u as all men knew would be mod acceptable to the

" King: and from hence they came reafonably to a

" conclufion, that if fome means were found out to

M raife a confidence in thofe who wilhed well, that
4< they fhould not he opprefled by the extravagant
* fc power of the defperate party, but that if they
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1 would fo far afliil one another as to declare their

4 opinions to be the fame, they lhould be able to

4 prevent or fupprcls thofe tumults which itemed
4 to countenance the diitraclions, and the Houfes
1 would be induced to terms of moderation.

" In this time the I.oid Conway, being returned

* from Ireland, incenfed again It the Scuts, and dil-

1 contented with the parliament here, finding Mr.

' Waller in good efteem with the Earl ot Northum-
* berland, and of great friendship with the Earl of

4 Portland, he entered into the fame familiarity;

4 and, being more of a foldier, in the difcourfes ad-

' miniftered queftions and considerations neceflaiy

4 to be underilood by men that either meant to life

* force, or to refill it, and wilhed 44 that they who
M had interell and acquaintance in the City would

' endeavour, by mutual correspondence, to inform
4 thcmfelvcs of the dillincl aiRctions of their neigh-

4 hours, that, upon any exigent, men might lorefce

4 whom they might trull;" and thefc difcourfes be-

4 ing again derived by Mr. Waller to Mr. Tomkins,

' he, upon occafion and conference with his com-

panions, infilled on the fame arguments; and they

again converfing with their friends and acquaint^

* ance, (for of all this bufmefs there were not above

1 three who ever fpoke together) agreed " that funic

* wcll-affccled perfons, in every parifh and ward

\ about London, (houki make a lift of all thcinhabi-

B'uj
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" tants, and thereupon to make a reafonable guefs of

44 their feveral attentions, (which at that time was no

44 hard thing for obferving men to do) and thence a

" computation of the ftrength and power of that

" party which was notoiioully violent aguinil any
11 accommodation.

" I am pcriuaded the urmoft project in this defign

4 1 was ( I fpeak not what particular men might intend

44 or wimupon their own fancies) to beget fuch a cant*

44 bination among the party vvell-arTecled, that they

44 would refufe to conform to thofe ordinances of

" the twentieth part, and other taxes for the fupport

44 of thenar, and thereby, or by joint petitioning for

44 peace, and difcountcnancing the other who peti-

44 tionedagainlt it, to prevail with the parliament to

" inclineto a determination of the war. And it may be

" fomc men might think of making advantage of any
M cafual commotion, or preventing any mifchief by
44

it-, and thereupon that inquiry where the magazines
44 lay, and difcourfe of wearing fomc diltinguilhing

44 tokens, had been rather cafually mentioned than
44

lei ionfly propofed : for it is certain very many, who
44 were confeious to themfelves of loyal purpofes to

44 the King, and of hearty ilillikeof the parliament's

u proceedings, and obferved the violent, revengeful,

44 ruinating profcculion of all men by thofe of the
44 engaged party, were not without fad apprehen-
44 fions that, upon fomc jcaioufy and quarrel picked,
c<

even a general malTacic might be attempted of all
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° the King's friends; and thereupon, in feveral dif-

" couifes,might touch upon fuch expedients as might,

4

1

in thole feafons, be mo ft beneficial to their fafety.

" But that there was ever any formed defign, cither

" of letting in the King's army into London, which
u was impoffible to be contrived, or of raifing an ar-

M my there, and furprifing the parliament, or any

" one perfon of it, or of ufing any violence in or upon

" the City, I could never yet fee caufe to believe;

Cl and if there had, they would have publifhed fuch a

" relation of it, after Mr. Waller had confefled to them

" all he knew, had heard, or fancied to himfelf, as

u might haveconftitutedibmereafonableunderiland-

€t ing of it, and not have contented thcmfelves with

M making conclufions from queftions that had been

" aflted, and anfivers made by perfons unknown, and
* 1 forcing expreflions ufed by one to relate to actions of

c< another, between whom there had been never the

" lead acquaintance or correfpogdence, and joining

" what was faid at London to fomewhat done at Ox-
" ford at another time, and to another purpofe ; for,

M before I finifh this difcourfe, it will be neceiTary to

u fpeak of another action which, how diilinct foever

u from this that is related, was woven together to

** make one plot.

" From the King's coming to Oxford, many citi-

" zens of good quality, who were profecuted, or jea-

" loufly looked upon in London, had refortcd to the

" King, and hoping, if the winter produced not a
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41 peace, that the rummer would carry the Kifig bc-

44 fore that city with an army, they had entertained

" fome dilconrie 44 of railing, upon their own frocks

44 of money and credit, fome regiments of toot and
44 horfe, and joining with fome gentlemen of Kent,

41 who were likewile inclined to fuch an underta-

44 king.'*Amongthcfe was Sir Nicholas Crifp, a citizen

4,4 of good wealth, great trade, and an aftive-ipiritcd

44 man, who had been lately profecuted with great

44 feverity by the Houfe of Commons, and had tliere-

44 upon fled from London, for appearing too great a

44
(tickler in a petition for peace in the City. This

44 gentleman indullrioufly prefer ved a correspondence

44
frill there, by which he gave the King often very

44 ufeful intelligence, and allured him 44 of a very

44 confidcrable party which would appear there for

44 him, whenever his own power fhould be fo near as

44 to give thcra any countenance." In the end, whe-
44 ther invited by his corrtfpondents there, or trtrft-

M ing his own fpi ightly inclinations and i dotations
44 too much, and concluding that all who were equal-

44 ly honelt would be equally bold, he dcliredhis Ma-
44 jefty 44 to grant a commiillon to fuch perfons, whom
* 4 he would nominate, of the City of London, under
u the great feal of England, in the nature of a Com-
4C million cf Array, by virtue whereof, when the fca-

44 fon fhould come, his party there would appear in

" difcipline and order; and that this was defircd by

¥ thofc who bell knew, what countenance and autho-
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'* rity was requifite, and, being traded to them,would

not be executed at all, or elfe at fuch a time as his

" Majefry mould receive ample fruit by it, provided

f* it were done with fecrefy equal to the hazard they
11 fhould run who were employed in it.

" The King had this exception to it, " the impro*
M bability that it could do good, and that the failing

" might do hurt to the undertakers." But the promo-
<' ter was a very popular man in the City, where he

" had been a commander of the Trained Bands till

** the ordinance of the militia removed him, which

" rather improved than lefTened his credit, and he

" w*s very confident it would produce a notable ad-

" vantage to the King. However, they defired it who
" were there, and would not appear without it ; and
u therefore the King confented to it, referring the

" nomination of all perfons in the commiflion to

" him, who, he verily believed, had proceeded by the

" inftruclion and advice of thofe that were nearefl

cc the concernment : and for the fecrefy of it, the King

" referred the preparing and difpatch of the com-

" million to Sir Nicholas Crifp himfelf, who mould
u acquaint no more with it than he found requifite.

u So, without the privity or advice of any counfellor

*' or minifter of (late then mod trufted by his Ma-
u jefty, he procured fuch a commiflion as he defired

" (being no other than the Commiflion of Array in

u Englifh) to be figned by the King, and fcalcd with

u the great fcal.
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11 This being done, and remaining ftill in his cuf-

" tody, the Lady Aubigney, by a pafs, and with the

44 conient of the Houfes, came to Oxford to tranfadt

V the affairs of her 6wn fortune with the King, upon

" the death of her hufband, who was killed atEdge-
44

hill ; and fhe having in few days diipatched her bu-

44 fmefs there, and being ready to return, Sir Nicho-

44 las Crifp came to the King, and befought him 4
' to

44 defirethat lady (who had a pafs^ and fo could pro-

14 mife herfelf iafety in her journey) to carry afmall

44 box (in which that commilTion fhould be) with her,

44 and to keep it in her own cultody until a gentleman
44 ihould call to her Ladyfliip for it by fuch a token

;

44 that token, he faid, he could fendto one of the per-

44 fonstrufted, who fhould keep it by him till the op-

44 portunity came in which it might be executed.*'

• 4 The King accordingly wifhed the LadyAubigney to

44 carry it with great care and fecrefy, telling her 44
it

44 much concerned his own fervicc,'and to deliver it

44 in fuch manner, and upon inch alTurance, as is

44 before mentioned;" which fhe did, and, within few
44 days after her return to London, delivered it to a

44 pcrfon who was appointed to call for it. How this

44 commilTion was difcovered I could never learn ; for

4< though Mr. Waller had the honour to he admitted
44 often to that lady, and was believed by her to be
44 a gentLeman of mod entire arTeclions to the King's

44
fervice, and, confcquently, might be fitly trufUd
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«« with what fhe knew, yet her Lady Chip herfelf not

<l knowing what it was (he carried, could not in-

" form any body elfe.

M But about this time a fervant of Mr. Tomkins,
c< who had often curforily overheard his mafter and
4< Mr. Waller difcourfe of the argument we are now
M upon,placed himfelf behind a hangingat atimethey

" weretogether, and there, whilft either of them dif-

" courfed the language and opinion of the company
" they kept, overheard enough to make him believe

" his information and difcovery would make him wcl-

" come to thofe whom he thought concerned, and fo

" went to Mr. Pym, and acquainted him with ail he

" had heard, or probably imagined. The time when
u Mr.Pym was madeacquainted with it is not known,

•1 but the circumftancesof the pullifhing it were fuch

u as filled all men with apprehenfions. It was on

Wednefdaythe 31 ft of May, their folemn fart-day,

'* when, being all at their fcrmon, in Sr. Margaret's
4

*' church in Weftminfter, according to their cullom,

** a letter or mefTage is brought privately to Mr. Pym,
" whothcrenpon, with fome of the mofl active mem-
M hers, fife from their feats, an4, after a little whif-

" perihg together, remove out of the church. This

V could not hot exceedingly affe(ft thofe who ftaicl

behind. Immediately they fend guards to all the

** prifons, as Lambeth -houfe, Ely-houfc, and fuch

" plac«,where their rnalignants were in cuftody,with
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" directions 91 tofearchthcprifoncrs, and fbme other

l* places which they thought fit mould be fufpe^rcd."

" After the fcrrnons were ended the Houfes met, and

" were only then told, " that letters were intercepted

•* going to the King and the court at Oxford, that

expreiTcd Tome notable confpiracy in hand, to de-

V liver up the parliament and the City into the hands

91 of the CavalieTS, and that the time for the cxecu-

9i tlon of it drew very near." Hereupon a committee

** was appointed, f
9 to examine all perfons they

•* thought fit, and to apprehend fome nominated at

¥ thattim*." And the fame night this committee ap-

prchended Mr. Waller and Mr. Tomkins, and the

** next day fuch others as they fufpected.

M Mr. Waller was fo confounded with fear and ap-

V prehenfion, that heconfefted whatever he had fai4,

" heard, thought, or fecn; all that he knew of him-

felf, and all that he fufpctled of others, without

" concealing any perfon, of what degree or quality

" foever, or any difeourfe that he had ever, upon

" any occafron, entertained with them : what fuch

" and fuch ladies, of great honour, to whom, upon
** the credit of his great wit and very good rcputa-

" tion he had been admitted, had fpoke to him in

" their chambers of the proceedings in the Houfes,

91 and how they had encouraged him to oppofe them

;

•* what correfpondencc and intercourfc they had with

¥ fome miniftcrs of (Utc at Oxford, and how they
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14 derived all intelligence thither. He informed them,
44 " that the Earl of Portland and the Loid Conway
*' had been particular in all the agitations which had
• 4 been with the citizens, and had given frequent ad-

u vice and directions how they fhould demean them-
44 felves ; and that the Earl of Northumberland had
41 exprefTed very good wilhes to any attempt that

44 might give a flop to the violent actions and procecd-

M ings of the Houfts,and produce a good undcrftand-

" ing with the King."

—

"They proceeded to try Mr. Tomkins, Mr. Chal-
44 loner, a citizen of good wealth and ci edit, and moft
44 intimate with Mr. Tomkins, Mr. Hamuden, v.l o

44 brought the laft mefTage from the King, one Haf-
<4 fel, a mefTenger of the King's, who patted often be-

V tween London and Oxford, and fomelimes carried

44 letters and melTages to the Lord Falkland, and
44 fome citizens whofe names were in the commiflion
44 fent from Oxford, by a council of war; by whom
44 Mr. Tomkins and Mr.Challoner were condemned
44 to be hanged, and were both, with all the circum-
44 (lances of feverity and cruelty, executed; the one
44 on a gibbet by his own houfc in Holborn, v\ here he

44 had long lived with lingular efbmation, and the

44 other by his houfe in Cornhill, near the Old Ex-
44 change. Haffel, the mefTenger, faved them further

44
trouble, and died in priion the night before his

V trial: and there being no evidence againft Mr,

Volume I. C
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<( Hambden hut what Mr. Waller himfelf gave, they

* c gave no judgment againft him, but kept him long

f* after in prifon till he died. Neither proceeded they

** capitally againft thofe citizens whofe names were

li in the commilfion, it not appearing that their names

M were ufed with their confent and privity, though

" the brand of being Malignants ferved the torn for

M their undoing; for all their eftates were feized, as

M theirs were who had been executed.

" There is nothing clearer than that the comm if-

<{ fion fent from Oxford by the Lady Aubigney had

" not any relation to the difcourfes pa (Ted between

" Mr. Waller, Tomkins, and thofe citizens, or that

ft they who knew of one had not any privity with the

" other, which if they had had, and intended fuch

V an infurreclion as was allcdged, Mr. Waller, o#

• ( Mr. Tomkins, or fome one of thofe lords who were

" fuppofed to combine with them, would have been

*' in the commiflion : or if the King's minifters h,id

<{ been engaged in the confutation, and hoped to

ik have railed a party which fhould fuddenly feu«
44 upon the City and the parliament, they would ne-

" ver hove thought a com million granted to fome

" gentlemen at Oxford, (for the major part of the

*• Commiffioners were there) and a few private citi-

zens, would have ferved for that work. I am very

c confident, and I have very much reafon for that con -

M fidence, that there was no more known or thought
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<c of at Oxford, concerning the matter of the com-

V million, than I have before fet forth; nor of the

" other, than that Mr. Tomkins fometimes writ to

" the Lord Falkland, (for Mr. Waller, out of the

" cautioufnefs of his own nature never writ word)

" and by meilengers fignified to him, 44 that the
44 number of thofe who dellred peace, and abhorred

" the proceedings of the Houfes, was very confider-

" able ; and that they refolved, by refufing to contri-

** bute to the war, and to fubmit to their ordinam es,

" to declare and manifeft thtmfelves in that manner,

V that the violent party in the City mould not have

" credit enough to hinder any accommodation.*'

" And the Lord Falkland always returned anfwer,

" 44 That they Ihould expedite thofe expedients as

44 foon as might be, for that delays made the war

'* more difficult to be retrained." And if I could

44 find evidence or reafon to induce meto believe that

u there was any further def:gn in the thing itfclf, or

44 that the King gave further countenance to it, I

4t ihould not at all conceal it. No man can imagine,

44 that if the King could have entertained any pro-

44 bable hope of reducing London, which was the fo-

44 menter, fupporter, and indeed the life of the war,

44 or could have found any expedient from whence he
44 could reafonably propofc to diiTolve, fcatter, and
4t

difperfethofc who, under the nameof a Parliament,

*' had kindled a war againft him, but he would hare

Cij
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,( given his utrnoir afllftance and countenance thcre-

44 unto, either by public force or private contrivance,

4k There were very great endeavours ufed to have

44 proceeded with equal fe verity againft the Earl of

* L Portland and the Lord Conway, (for the accufa-

41
tion of the Eail of Northumberland it was pro-

<4 ceeded tenderly in; for though the violent party

" was heartily incenfed 2gainft him, as a man weary

M of them, yet hi? reputation was (till very great)

• 4 w ho were both dofeprifoners; and, tothatpurpofe,
44 their X.ordlhips and Mr. Waller were confronted

44 before the commirtee, where they as peremptorily

4> denying as he charging them, and there being no
44 other witnefs but he againll them, the profecution

41 was rather let alome than declined, till, after a long

M rcttraint, they procured enlargement upon bail.

' Mr. Waller himftlf, (though confeiTedly the rrtoft

44 guilty, and by his unhappy demeanour in this timd
44 of his affliction he had raifed as many enemies as

41 he had formerly friends, and almoft the fame) af-

" tcrhe had, with incredible diiTimulation, acted fuch

w a remoife of confeience, that his trial was put olf,

v out of Chriftian companion, till he might recover

V his undei Handing, (and that was not till the heat
* 4 and fury of the profecutors was reasonably abated
44 with the facrificcs they had made) and by drawing

" vifitants to himfelf of the molt powerful minifters

* of all factions, had, by his liberality and penitence,
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44 his receiving vulgar and vile fayings from them with

41 humility and reverence, as clearer convictions and
44 informations than in his life he had ever had, and
44 distributing great Turns to them for their prayers

44 and ghoftly couniel, lb Satisfied them that they la-

44
tisfied others, was brought, at his fuit, to the Houfe

44 of Commons' bar, where, (being a man in truth

44 very powerful in language, and who, by what he
44 Tpoke, and in the manner of fpeaking it, exceed-

44 ingly captivated the good-will and benevolence of
44 his hearers, which is the higheit part of an orator)

44 withfuch flattery as was mod exactly calculated to

44 that meridian, with fuch a fubmiiTion as their pride

44 took delight in, and fuch dejection of mind anrl

44
fpjrit as was like to cozen the major part, and be

44 though* ferioiis ; he laid before them 44 their own
44 danger and concernment, if they mould fufTcronc of
44 their own body, how unworthy and monitrous fo-

44 ever, to be tried by the foldiers, who might thereby

44 grow to that power hereafter, that they would both
44 try thofethey would not be willing Ihould be tried,

44 and for things which they would account no crimes,

44 theinconvenience andiniUpportablcmifchiefwherc-
44 of all wife commonwealths had forefeen and pre-

44 vented, by exempting their own members from all

44 judgments but their own." He prevailed not to be
44 tried by a council of war, and thereby prcferved

4
* hh dear-bought life; fo that, in truth, he docs as

C iij
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44 much owe the keeping his head to that oration,

44 as Catiline did the lois of his to thofc of Tully * :

k4 and by having done ill very well, he, by degrees,

44 drew that refpeift to his parts which always carries

,l fome companion to the perfon, that he got leave

14 to compound for his tranfgreflion, and them toac-
* x cept of ten thonfand pounds (which their affairs

4< wanted) for his liberty ; whereupon he had leave

k

to recollect himfelf in another country, (for his li-

44 bcrty was to be in banifliment) how miferable he
44 had made himfelf in obtaining that leave to live

Kl out of his own : and there cannot be a greater evi-

41 denceof the ineftimablc value of his parts, than
44 that he lived after this in the good affection and
4k efteem of many, the pity of mod, and the re-

44 proach and fcorn of few or none."

After he had faved himfelf from the confequenees

of this plot he travelled into France, where he conti-

nued icveral years. He went firft to Rouen in Nor-

mandy, where he refided the greater part of the time

«.>f his hanilliment. The latter years of his exile he

pafled at Paris, where he lived in gaity, in elegance,

and in the fociety of people of rank, and of thofc who
.vcre diltinguimed for their learning and wit.

In a lhort time after he was banilhed, an Engli'.h

• One would think the noble hiftorian Arnold have faid.
•f As Tully did the lofs of his to thofe a<*ain1t Antony •'•

for Catiline was (lain in batile, whereas Tully 's Philippics
rcatfy cofl him his head. *
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lady of his acquaintance defired him to collect his

fcattered poems, and fend them to her from France,

and hav ing complied with this lady's requifition, they

were accordingly publifhed in the year 1645.

After his return from banifhment he lived chiefly

at Hall-Bam, near Beaconsfield, where Cromwell ufed

frequently to vifit him. Waller ufed to obfervc, that

when Cromwell had been called to the door in the

midrt of their dilcourfes upon thefe fnbjects, he could

overhear him repeating, "The Lord will reveal, the

" Loid will help," and fuch kind of cant ; for which

lie would apologize when he came back, faying, *'Cou-

k< fin Waller, 1 mull talk to thefe men after their own

M way and would tben go on where they left off.

According to Waller's report, Cromwell was well

verfed in the Greek and Roman hillorians, and made

obfervations upon them with uncommon penetration

and tarte : and though we do not find that Cromwell

trufted any part of the public bufinefs to Waller's

management, yet he treated him with refpecTt and

kindnefs.

At the reftoration he was treated with great civi-

lity by Charles II. who always made him one of the

party in his diverfions at the Duke of Buckingham' c

and other places, and gave him a grant of the Pro-

vollftip of Eton College, though that grant proved of

no effect,LordClarendon,who was then I.ordChanccl

lor, refufingto affix the feal to the patent, allcdging
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that a layman could not legally hold the ProvoftnMp.

The King having one day obferved to Waller, that

he thought his poem on his return inferior to his

paneygric upon Cromwell, Waller made this me-

morable reply; "Sir," fays he, " poets always fucceed

44 better in compollng fiction than in adorning truth."

He fat in fevcral parliaments Rfter the reftoiation,

and continued in the full vigour of genius to the end

of his life, and his natural vivacity made his company

agreeable to the Jaft. James II. notwithstanding the

bigotry and gloominefs of his mind, affected to be an

admirer of Waller, and having one day ordered the

Earl cf Sunderland to bring Waller to him in the af-

ternoon, when he came the King carried him into his

clofet, and there anted him how he liked fuch a pic-

ture ? " Sir," fays Mr. Waller, " my eyes are dim,

M and I know not whofe it is." " It is the Princefs

41 of Orange," replied the King. 41 And Ihe is like

44 the grcateft woman in the world," fays the poet.

l
! Whom do you call fo :" afked the King. " Queen
44 Elizabeth," anfwered Waller. il

I wonder," re-

joined the King, 4i you Ihould think fo; but I mult
44 confefs Ihe had a wife council." " And, Sir," de-

manded Waller in his turn, M did your Majcfty
• 4 ever know a fool chufe a wife one ?"

In fummer 1687 he was attacked with a fwelling

in his legs. In autumn of fame year the diibrder in-

creafiug confined him to bed, and he found his life
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drawing to a period : for this awful event he prepa-

red hirnlelf, ard fupportcd the laft fccne of life with

propriety and fortitude. He died on the 21 ft of Oc-

tober 1687, and was interred in the churchyard of

Beaconsfield.

He left feveral children, and bequeathed his eftate

to his fecond Ion Edmund, his eldeft, Benjamin, be-

ing fo far from inheriting his father's wit, that he even

wanted common fenfe. He was fent to New-Jcrfey in

America. Edmund, in the beginning of his life, was

member of parliament for Agmondefham, but after-

wards turned Quaker. He died without ifTue, and left

the eftate to Edmund, the eldeft ion of his brother Dr.

Stephen Waller, who was our Poet's fourth fon, and

a famous Civilian. By his firft wife our Author had

a fon and a daughter; and by his fecond wife, Mary,

of the family of Brefte, or Breaux, in the province of

Normandy, he had five fons and eight daughters,

moft of whom furvived him.

Waller's perfon was elegant and graceful; and his

elocution, like his verfe,was mufical and flowing. So

happily formed was he for fociety, that his convcrfa-

tion, which was at once polite, learned, and witty,

was courted by thofe who detefted his principles and

conduit. But as the character of this Poet is drawn

at large by the mafterly hand of Lord Clarendon,

the reader will find it includes every thing that needs

be laid in regard to him. " Edmuod Waller," fays
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the noble hidorian, 41 was born to a very fair eftate,

4
*. by the parfimony or frugality of a wife father

t4 and mother, and be thought it fo commendable an

*< advantage, that he refolved to improve it with his

44 utmoft care, upon which in his nature he was too

" much intent ; and, in order to that, he was fo much
4k refer ved and retired, that he was fcarce ever heard
41 of till, by his addrefs and dexterity, he had gotten
44 a very rich wife in the City, againft all the recom-

*' mendation, and countenance, and authority, of the

41 court, which was thorougly engaged on the bc-

half of Mr. Crofts, and which ufed to he fuccefsful,

4
| in that age, againltany oppofition. He had the good

44 fortune to have an alliance and friendfhip with Dr.
41 Morley, who had afliftedand in(tr uc"ted him in the

44 reading many good books, to which his natural

44 parts and premptitude inclined him,efpecially the

4< Poets; and at the age when other men ufed to give

41 over writing verfes, (for he was near thirty years

44 of age when he fir ft engaged himfclf in thrift excr-

" cife, at lead that he was known to do fo) he fur-

44 prifed the Town with two or three pieces of that

" kind, as if a tenth Mufe had been newly born to

" cherifh drooping poetry. The Doctor at that, time

*' brought him into that company which was moll
41 celebrated for good converfation, where he was
4< received and cfteemed with great applaufe and
•* refpeft. He was a very plcalant difcouifcr, in ear-
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" ncfr, and in jeft, and therefore very grateful to

" all kind of company, where he was not the left

" efteemed for being very rich. He had been even
41 nnrfed in parliaments, where he fat when he was

f
€ very young, and fo when they were refumed again,

" (after a long intermiiTion) he appeared in thofe af-

<{ femblies with great advantage. Having a graceful

M way of fpeaking, and by thinking much upon feve-

" ral arguments (which his temper and complexion,

'* that had much of melancholic, inclined him to)

ft he feemcd often to fpeak upon the fudden, when

f the occafion had only admirriftered the opportu-

° nity of faying what he had thoroughly confidered,

4< which gave a great luftre to all he faid, which yet

V was rather of delight than weight. There needs

" no more be faid to extol the excellence and power

" of his wit, and pleafantnefs of his conveifation,

'* than that it was of magnitude enough to cover a

** world of very great faults ; that is, fotocovcrthem,
u that they were not taken notice of to hh reproach;

** viz. a narrownefs in his nature to the lowed degree

;

tl an abjectnefs and want of courage to fupport him
** in any virtuous undertaking; an infinuation and
*' fervilc flattery to the height the vainell and mod
4< imperious nature could be contented with ; that it

** preferved and won his life from thofe who were

V motl rcfolved to take it, and on an occafion in

" which he ought to have been ambitious to have loft
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" it, and then preferved him again from the reproach

" and contempt that was due to him for fo prefer-

M ving it, and for vindicating it at Inch a price ; that

M it had power to reconcile him to thofe whom he

44 had mod offended and provoked, and continued

" to his old age with that rare felicity, that his com-
44 pany was acceptable when his fpirit was odious, and
44 he was at leail pitied where he was moft detcfted."

But however unfavourably we are obliged to think

of Mr. Waller's virtues and moral accomplifhments,

yet that he greatly improved our language and veri-

fication, and that his Works gave a new era toEnglifh

poetry, was allowed by his cotemporaries, nor has it

ever been difputed by good critics. The anonymous

author of the Preface to the Second part of his poems,

printed in the 1690, has fpoken pertinently to this

part of his character: 44 Mr. Waller's is a name," fays

he, 41 that carries every thing in it that is either great or
44 graceful in poetry. He was, indeed, the parent of

41 Englifh verfe, and the firl> that Hiewed us our tongue
41 had beauty and numbers in it. Our language owes

¥ more to him than the French does to Cardinal
44 Richelieu and the whole Academy.—The tongue
* 4 came into his hands like a rough diamond : lie po-
44 lilhcd it firll, and to that degree, ihat all artifts

44 fince him have admired the workmanfhip, without
tk pretending to mend it. Suckling and Carew, I

<4 mutt confefs, wrote fome few things fmoothly

5
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enougn; but as all they did in this kind was not
4

4

very confiderablc, fo it was a little later than the
44

earlieft pieces of Mr.Waller. He undoubtedly ftands
41 firftin the Hit of refiners, and, for ought I know, lalt

44 too; fori queftion whether in Charles IV$ reign
44 Englifh did not come to its full perfection, and
44 whether it has not had its Auguftan age as well as
44 the Latin. It feems to be already mixed with the
4t foreign languages as far as its purity will bear; and,
44 as chymifts fay of their menfhuums, to be quite
44 fated with the infufion. But pofterity will belt

44 judge of this. In the mean time, it is a furprifing

" reflection, that between what Spenfer wrote laft,

44 and Waller fir ft, there ihould not be much above
44 twenty years' difiance; and yet the one's language,

4

4

like the money of that time, is as current now as

44 ever; whilll the other's words are like old coins,

44 one mud go to an antiquary to underlland their

14 true -meaning and value. Such advances may a
44 great genius make when it undertakes any thing

4< in earneft l

w

Waller'sWorks will always hold a confiderablc rank

in Englifh poetry, and his great abilities as an ora-

tor are indifputablc ; and though, as Mr. Stockdalc

obferves, 44 his behaviour on his trial was hypocri-

44 tical, unmanly, and abject; yet the alarming oc-

44 cafionof it, on which hut few would have acquitted

44 themfelves with a determined fortitude, extcnu-

V-olumc I. D
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H atcs it in fome meafurc to candour and humanity.

" —Let us not condemn him with untempered ft*

" verity, because he was not a prodigy which the

fi world hath feldom feen ; becaufehis character com-*

U priled not the poet, the orator, and the hero.—
c< His moral character will be viewed with lenity by

M thofe whofe minds are actuated by humanity, and

'* who are properly acquainted with their own fail-

c< ings; who confider the violence of the times in

«* which he Ttvcd, and who are accuftomed to think

" before they decide."

The epitaph oh Mr. Waller's monument in Beaconsfield

churchyard hi B'uk'ui^hdmjhifti -written by Mr. Rymcr,

late Hijhriographcr-royal.

ON THE WEST END.

Edmundi Waller hie jacet id quantum

IVTorti cefTit; qui inter poetas fui

Temporis facile princeps, lauream, qnarri

Meruit adolcfcens, oftogenariiu hautl

Abdicavit. Hiiic debet natna li'nguaf

Quod credas, fi Graece Latineque

Tntcrmittercnt, Mnfae loqui amarcnt

Anglicc.



triTAPH. xxxi*

«N THE SOUTH SIDE.

Heus, Viator! tumulatum vides

Edmundum Waller qui tanti nominis-

Poeta, et idem avitis opibus, inter piimos

Speelabilis, Mulis fe dedit, et patriae.

Nonddm otlodecenalis, inter aidua

Regni tractantes fedcm habuit, a

Burgo de Agmondelliam miflus. Hie vitjc

Gurfus; nec oneri defuit fenex; vixitque

Semper populo charus, principibus in

Deliciis, admirationi omnibus.

Hie conditur tumulo fub eodem rara

Virtute et multa prole nobilis uxor,

Maria ex BreiTyornm familia, cum

Edmundo Waller, cenjuge charifTimo:

XJuera ter et decies lartum fecit patrcm,

Vfiliis, filiabus viii; quos mundo dedit,

Et in ccclum rediit.

ON THE EAST END.

Edmundus Waller cui hoc msrmor

Sacrum eft, Colefhill nafcendi locum

Habuit; Cantabrigiam ftudendi; patrem

Robertum et ex Hampdena Oirpe matrcm

:

Ccepit viverc iii° Martii, A. D. 1605.

Prima uxor Anna Edwa»*di Hanks fllia

Unica liarres. Ex prima bib pater factus;

Ex iccunda tredecies; cui et duo luftra

Supcrftes, obiit xxi Octob. A.D. 1687,



epitaph;

ot: the north silte*.

Hoc marmorc Ednrnindo WalFcf

Mariaeq.ue ex fecundis nuptiis conjugi,

Pientiffimis parcntibus, piiffime

Parentavit Edmundus filins. Honores

Bene-merentibus extremos dcdit quos

IpCrfugit. El.W. I. F. H.G. Ex teftamento

H, M. P. in JuL 17QO.



Preface to the firfl edition of Mr. Waller's Poems
, after

the rejioration, printed in the year 1664.

Wmen the Author of thefe vcifes (written only to

pleafe himfelf, and fuch particular pcrfons to whom
they were directed) returned from abroad ibme years

ifmcc, he was troubled to find his name in print, but

fomcwhat fatisfied to fee his lines fo ill rendered that

he might juftly difowo them, and fay to a miiraking

printer as * one did to an ill reciter,

• Male dam recitas, iocipit eflc tuai*

Having been ever fince pre/Ted to corred the many

andgrofs faults, (fuch as ufe to be in imprcilions wholly

neglected by the authors) his anfwer was, that he made

thefe when ill verfes had more favour, and efcaped bet-

ter, than good ones do in this age; the fcvciity where-

of he thought not unhappily diverted by thole faults

in the imprelEon which hitherto have hung upon his

book, as the Turks hang old rags, or fuch like ugly

things, upon their faireft horfes, and other goodly

creatures, to fecure them againft fafcination. And for

tbofe of a more -confined underftanding, who pretend

not to cenfure, as they admire moil what they lead

comprehend, fo his verfes (maimed to that degree that

himfelf fcarce knew what to make of many of them)

might, that way at lcart, have a title to fome admira-

tion
j which is no fmall matter, if what an old author

• Martial, lib. i. ep. 39.
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obfervcs be true, that the aim of orators ts victory, of

hiftorians truth, and of poets admiration. He had

rcafon, therefore, to indulge thofe faults in his book,

whereby it might be reconciled to fome, and com-

mended to others.

The printer alio, he thought, would fare the worfe

if thofe faults were amended; for we fee maimed (la-

rues fell better than whole ones; and clipped and

warned money goes about, when the entire and

weighty lies hoarded up.

Theft are the realbns which, for above twelve year*

pall, he has oppofed to cur requeft; to which it was

replied, that as- it would be too late to recall that

which had fo long been made public, fo might it find

excufe from hrs youth^ the feafon it was produced in :

and for what had been done fince, and now added, if

it commend not his poetry, it might his philofophy,

which teaches him fo cheerfully to bear fo great a ca-

lamity as tholofs of the belt part of his fortune, torn

from him in prifon, (in which, and in banifhment,

the beft portion of his life hath alfo been fpent) that

he can dill fmg under the burthen, not unlike that

Roman *,

• • • Ojicm dtmircrt Philippi

Deciiit humiletn penni*, inopemqne patcrni

Etlamet fundi. • • •

Whnfe fprcading wings the Civil war had clipp'dy

And him of his old patrimony ftripp'd.
j

* Horace, lib. ii. cp. »»
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Who yet not long after could fay,

Moils arnicas, triftitiam et tnetus

Tradam pr«tervis in mare Cretici/m

Porcare ventis. • • • Lib. i. ode ad.

They that acquainted with the Mnfes b«,

Send care and forrow by the winds to fea.

Not fo much moved with thefe reafons of ours, (or

pleafed witl our rhymes) as wearied with our impor-

tunity, he has at lad given us leave to a dure the rea-

der that the Poems which have been fo long and lb

ill fet forth under his name, are here to be found as

he firft writ them ; as alio to add fome others which

have fince been compofed by him : and though his

advice to the contrary might have difcouraged us, yet

obferving how often they have been reprinted, what

price they have borne, and how earnellly they have

been always inquired after, but cfpccially of Late,

(making good that of Horace,

• • • MHiora di«s, nt vina, poem ata reddit. lib* ii . ep. U

" fome verfes being, like fome wines, recommended
M to our tafte by time and age") we have adventured

upon this new and well-cor reeled edition, which, for

our own fakes as well as thine, we hope will fucceecl

better than he apprehended.

Viv'.tnr ingenio, caetera morils erunt.



Preface to the Second Part ofMr. Wallers Poems, prktci

in the year 1690.

The reader needs be told no more in commendation

of thefe Poem- than that they are Mr. Waller's, a

name that carries every thiog in it that is either great

or graceful in poetry. He was, indeed, tie parent of

Englifti vcrfe ar d the firft that (hewed us our tongue

had beauty and numbers in it. Our language owes

more to him than the French does to Cardinal Riche-

lieu and the whole Academy. A po ot cannot think

of him without being in the lanu rapture Lucretius

is in when Epicurus comes in his way.

Tu purer, et rerum inventor ; tn patria nobis

S jppediUs precept." : tnifquc ex, Inclutc! chartif,

Floriferi* nt apei in faWibus omnia libant,

O . nia nos iridem HepaPcimur aurea difta ;

Aurea! prrpetoa femper digniffima vita! Lib. Sii. vrr. ft*

The tongue came into his hands like a rough dia-

mond : he polifhed it firft, and to that degree, that

all artifts fince him have admired the workmanlhip,

without pretending to mend it. Suckling and Carcw,

I nwft confefs, wrote fomc few things fmoothly e»-

nough ; but as all they did in this kind was not very

confcterable, fo it was a little later than the earlieft

pieces of Mr. Waller. Fte undoubtedly (lands firft in

the lift of lenners. and, forought 1 know, laft too; for

I qucftion whether in Charles II.\ reign Englifh did

Hot come to its full perfection, and whether it has
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ftot had its Auguftan age as well as the Latin. It

feems to be already mixed with foreign languages as

far as its purity will bear; and, as chymifts fay of

their menftruums, to be quite fated with the infufion.

But pofterity will beft judge of this. In the mean

time, it is a furprifmg reflection, that between what

Spcnfer wrote la ft, and Waller firft, there (hould not

be much above twenty years' diftance; and yet the

one's language, like the money of that time, is as cur-

rent now as ever; whilft the other's words are like

old coins, one muft go to an antiquary to underftand

their true meaning and value. Such advances may a

great genius make when it undertakes any thing in

earned

!

Some painters will hit the chief lines and mafter-

ftrokes of a face fo truly, that thro' all the differences

of age the picture (hall ftill bear a refemblance. This

art was Mr.Waller's : he fought out, in this flowing

tongue of ours, what parts would laft, and be of

(landing ufe and ornament; and this he did fo fuc-

cefsfully, that his language is now as frefli as it was

at firft fctting out. Were we to judge barely by the

wording, we could not know what was wrote at twen-

ty, and what at fourfcore. He complains, indeed, of

a tide of words that comes in upon the Englifh poet,

and overflows whatever he builds; but this was lefs

his cafe than any man's that ever wrote; and the

mifchief of it is, this very complaint will laft long
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enough to confute itfclf ; for though Englim be moul*

deiing ftoae, as he tells us there, yet he has certainly

picked the belt out of a bad quarry.

We are no lefs beholden to him for the new turn

of verfe which he brought in, and the improvement

he made in our numbers, ^kfore his time men rhym-

ed indeed, and that was all : as for the harmony of

mea'ure, and that dance of words which good ears

are fo much pleafed with, they knew nothing of it.

Their poetry then was made up almoit entirely of

monolyilablcs, which, when th*y come together in

any clutter, are certainly the molt harlh, un tuneable

things in the world. It any man doubts 01 this, le$

him read ten lines in Donne, and he will be quickly

convinced. Befides, their vcrfes ran all into one ano-

ther, and hung together, throughout a whole copy,

like the hooked atoms that compoie a body in Des

Cartes. There was no diftinOion of parts, no regular

flops, nothing for the ear to reli upon ; but as foon

as the copy began, down it went like a brum, incef-

fantlv. and the reader was lure to be out of breath

before he got to the end of it : fo that really vtrfe,

in thofe days, was but down-right profe tagged with

rhymes. Mr. Waller removed all thefe faults, brought

in more polvfyllables, and fmoother meafures, bound

up his thoughts better, and in a cadence more agree-

able to the nature of the vcrlc he wrote in; lb that

wherever the natural flops of that were, he contri-
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ted the little breakings of his fenfe fo as to fall in

with them , and, for that reafon, fincc the ftrefs of

bur verfe lies commonly upon the laff fy liable, yoti

will hardly ever find him ufing a word of no force

there. I would fay, if I were not afraid the reader

would think me too nice, that he commonly clofes

with verbs, in which we know the life of language

confifts.

Among other improvements we may reckon that

of his rhymes, which are always good, and very often

the better for being new. He had a fine ear, and

knew how quickly that fenfe was cloyed by the fame

round of chiming words frill returning upon it. It is

a decided cafe by the great matter of writing Qux

fimt ampla, et pulchra^ diu placere pojfunt ; qux lepiia

et conc'wna, (amongfl which rhyme mull, whether it

will or no, ta-ke its place) citj futietate afficiunt an-

Hum fenfum faJTidiofiJpmum. This he underftood very

well; and therefore, to take offthe danger of a fur-

feit that way, drove to pleafe by variety and new

founds. Had he carried thisobfervation, amongothers,

as far as it would go, it mutt, methinks, have fhowri

him the incurable fault of this jingling kind of poetry,

and have led his later judgment to blank verfe : but

he continued an obflinate lover of rhyme to the very

laft : it was a miftrefs that never appeared unhand-

fomc in his eyes, and was courted by him long after

* Ad Herenniam, lib. iv.
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SachariiTa wasforfaken. He had railed it, and brought

it to that pci feetion wc now enjoy it in ; and the poet's

temper (which has always a little vanity in it) would

not fuffcr him ever to flight a thing he had taken fo

much pains to adorn. My Lord Rofcommon was

more impartial ; no man ever rhymed truer and even-

cr than he; yet he is fo juft as to confefs that it is

but a triHc, and to wifli the tyrant dethroned, and

blank verfe fet up in its room. There is a third per-

fon *, the living glory of our Engiifh poetry, who has

dilclaimed the tile of it upon the ftage, tho' no man

ever employed it there fo happily as he. It was the

llrength of his genius that firft brought it into credit

in Plays, and it is the force of his example that has

thrown it out again. In other kinds of writing it

continues (till, and will do fo till fome excellent fpirit

arifesthat hasleifure enough, and refolution, to break

the charm, and free us from the troublefome bondage

( f i hyrming, as Mr. Milton very well calls it, and has

proved it as well by what he has wrote in another

way. But this is a thought for times at fome diftance;

the prefent age is a little too warlike ; it may perhaps

fnrnifh out matter for a good poem in the next, but

it will hardly encourage one now. Without prophe»

fyin£,a man may eafily know what fort of laurels arc

iike to be in rcquell.

•Mr. Drydeu,
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Whilft I am talking of verfe, I find myfelf, I do

not know how, betrayed into a great deal of profe. I

intended no more than to put the reader in mind

what reiptet was due to any thing that fell from the

pen of Mr. Waller. I have heard his lafr-printed

copies, which are added in the feveral editions of his

poems, very (lightly fpoken of, hut certainly they do

not deferve it : they do indeed difcover themfelves to

be his laft, and that is the worft we can fay of them.

He is there

Jam feniorj Ted cruda Deo viridifque feoeftas ««

The fame cenfure, perhaps, will be palTed on the

piccc> of this Second Part. I (hall not fo far engage

for them, as to pretend they are all equal to whatever

he wrote m the vigour of his youth
;

yet they are fo

much of a piece with the reft, that any man will at

firfl fight know them to be Mr. Waller's. Some of

them were wrote very early, but not put into former

collections, for reafons obvious enough, btit which are

now ceafed. The play was altered to pJeffft the court:

it is not to be doubted who fat for the Two Brothers'

characters. It was agreeable to the fweetnefs of Mr.

Waller's tern per to foften the rigour of the tragedy, as

he exprelTes it ; but whether it be fo agreeable to the

nature of tragedy itfclf to make every thing come ofF

cafily, I leave to the critics. In the prologue and

• Virg. Aen. vi. v. 304.

Volume t fi.
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epilogue there are a few verfes that he has made ufc

of upon another occaiion; but the reader may be

pleafed to allow that in him that has been allowed

fo long in Homer and Lucretius. Exact writers drefs

up their thoughts fo vety well always, that when they

have need of the fame fenfe, they cannot put it into

other words but it mull be to its prejudice. Care has

been taken, in this book, to get together every thing

or Mr. Wallet's that is not put into the former col-

lection; fo that between both the reader may make

the fet complete.

It will, perhaps, be contended, after all, that fome

of thefe ought not to have been publiflied; and Mr.

Cowley's * decifion will be urged, that a neat tomb

of marble is a better monument than a great pile of

rubbilh. It might be anfwered to this, that the pic-

tures and poems of great mafltrs have been always

valued, though the laft hand were not put to them :

and 1 believe none of thofe gentlemen that will make

the objection would refufe a (ketch of Raphael's, or

one of Titian's draughts of the firft fitting. I might

tell them, too, what care has been taken, by the

learned, to preferve the fragments of the ancient

Greek and Latin poets: there has been thought to

be a divinity in what they faid; and therefore the

leafl pieces of it have been kept up and reverenced

like religious rcliqnes : and I am fure, lake away the

• In the preface to h's works.
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mile 4/;m*,afld impartial reafoning will tell us there

is as much due to the memory of Mr.Waller, as to

the mod celebrated names of Antiquity.

But, to wave the difpute now of what ought to have

been done, I can alTure the reader what -would have

been, had this edition been delayed. The following

Poems were got abroad, and in a great many hands :

it were vain to expert that, among fo many admirers

of Mr.Waller, they (hould not meet with one fond

enough to publifh them. They might have (raid, in-

deed, 'till by frequent tranferiptions they had been

corrupted extremely, and jumbled together with

things of another kind; but then they would have

found their way into the world : fo it was thought a

greater piece of kindnefs to the Author to put them

out whilft they continue genuine and unmixed, and

fuch as he himfelf, were he alive, might own.

* A Hading to that verfe in Juvenal,

• • • Et nni ccdit Horoero

Propter millc annos • • • Sat. 7.

And yields to Homer on no other fcorc.

Than that he liv'd a thoufand yean before. Mr* C Dryden.

Eij



TO THE RIGHT HON. THE

LADY MARGARE T-CAVENDISH HARLEY.

Let others boaft the Nine Aonian maids,

Infpiring ftreams, and fweet refounding (hades,

Where Phoebus heard the rival bards rchearfc,

Ana hade the lauieis learn the lofty vcrie:

In vain! nor Phuebus nor the boaftcd Nine

Inflame the raptur'd tbul with rays divine:

None but the lair intufe the facrcd fire,

And love uith vocal art informs the lyre.

When Waller, kindling with celeftial rage,

View'd rhe bright. Harley of that wond'ring ag«.

His plcafiiig pain he taught the lute to breathe;

The Graces Tung, and wove his myrtle wreath.

In youth of patrimonial wealth poflcit,

The praile of fcience faintly warm'd his bread;

But, fVd to fame by Sidney's rofy fmile,

Swift o'er the laurcat realm he urg'd his toil.

His Mufe, by Nature form'd to plealc the fairf

Or fing of heroes with majeftic air,

To melting drains attun'd her voice, and flrove

To waken all the tender powers of love :

More fweetly foft her awful beauty (hone,

Than Juno grae'd with Cytherca's zone.

As angels love, congenial fouls unite

Their radiance, and refine each other's light

:
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The florid and fublime, the grave and gay,

From Waller's beams imbibe a purer ray

;

Illumin'd thence in equal lays to bound

Their copious fenfe, and harmonize the found
;

With varied notes the curious ear to pleafc,

And turn a nervous thought vvith artful cafe.

Maker and model of melodious verfe

!

Accept thefe votive honours at thy herfe.

While 1 with filial awe attempt thy praife,

Infufc thy genius, and my fancy raife!

So, warbling o'er his urn, the woodland choirs

To Orpheus pay the fong his (hade infpires.

In Waller's fame, O faireft Harley! view

What verdant palms mail owe their birth to you :

To you what deathlefs charms are thence decreed,

In SacharifTa's fate vouchfafe to read.

Secure beneath the wing of with'ring Time,

Her beauties flourifh in ambrofiai prime:

Still kindling rapture, fee ! /lie moves in (late;

Gods, nymphs, and heroes, on her triumph wait.

Nor think the lover's praife of love's delight,

In purelt minds may ftain the virgin-white :

How bright and chalte the poet and his theme!

So Cynthia mines on Arethufa's dream.

A fainted virtue to the fphcres may fing

Thofe (trains that ravim'd here the Martyr-king.

Plenteous of native wit, in letter'd tafe

Politely form'U, to profit and to pleafc,

£ iij
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To Fame whatever was due he gave to Fame,

And what he could not praiie forgot to name

:

Thus Eden's rote uLnout a thorn difplay'd

Her bloom, and in a fragrant blufh decay'd.

Such foul-attracting airs were fung of old,

When blilsful years in golden circles rolFd :

Pure from deceit, devoid of fear and ftrifo,

While love was all the penfive care of life,

The fwains in green retreats, with flowrets crown'd,

Taught the young groves their pa (Hon to refound :

Fancy purfud the paths where Beauty led,

To pleafe the living, or deplore the dead :

While to their warbled woe the rocks replyM,

The rills remurmurM, and the zephyrs figh*d;

From death redeem'd by vcrfe, the \ a n In d fair

Brcath'd in a flow'r, or fparklcd in a Oar.

Bright as the (tars, and fragrant as the flowVs,

Where Spring refides in foft Elyfian bow'rs;

While thefe the bow'rs adorn, and they the fphere,

Will SachatifTa's charms in fong appear.

Yet, in the profent age, her radiant name

Muft take a dimmer interval of fame;

When you to full meridian luftre rile,

With Morton's fhape and Glorianas eyes,

With CailifiVs wit, her gefkure, and her mien,

And, like feraphic Rich, with zeal ferene;

Tn fweet aflcmblage all their graces join'd

To language, modQ, and manners, more renVd!
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That angel-frame, with chafte attraction gay,

Mild as the dove-ey'd Mow awakes the May,

Of nobleft youths will reign the public care,

Their joy, their with, their wonder, and defpair.

Far-beaming thence what bright ideas flow!

The After-arts with fudden rapture glow :

Her Titian tints the Painter nymph rcfumcs;

The canvaTs warm with rofeate beauty blooms:

Infpir'd with life by Sculpture's happy toil,

The marble breathes, and foftens with your fraila

Proud to receive the form, by Fate dciign'd

The faired model of the fairer kind.

But hear. O hear the Mnfe's heav'nly voice!

The waving woods and echoing vales rejoice:

Attend, ye Gales! to Margaretta's praiie,

And all ye lilVuing Loves record the lays!

So Philomela charms th'Idalian grove,

When Venus, in the glowing orb of love,

O'er ocean, earth, and air, extends her reign,

The firft, the brighteft, of the ftarry train.

What fav'iite youth afllgn the Fates to rife,

In bridal pomp to lead the blooming prize?

Whether his father's garter'd fliield fuftains

Trophies achieved on Gallia's viny plains,

Or fmiling Peace a mingled wreath difplays,

The patriot's olive, and the poet's bays :

Adorn, ye Fates ' the fav'rite youth aflign'd

With each ennobling grace of form and mind:
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In merit make him great, as great in blood;

Great without pride, and amiably good :

His bread the guardian ark of hcav'n-born law>

To ftrike a faithlcfs age with confeious awe

:

In choice of friends by manly reafon fway'd;

Not fear'd, but honour'd, and with love obey'd.

In courts and camps, in council and retreat,

Wife, brave, and ftudious to fupport the (late;

With candour firm ; without ambition bold,

No deed difcolour'd with the guilt of gold

;

That Heav'n may judge the choiceft blcflings due,

And give the various good compris'd in you.

e. TEUTON,



MISCELLANIES.

i

OF THE DANCER.

HIS MAJESTY [BEING PRINCEJ

ESCAPED IN THE ROAD AT ST. ANDERO.

Now had Un Highnefs bid farewell to Spain,

And reach 'd the fphere of his own paw 'r, the maia:

With Bricifli bounty in his (hip he feafts

Th' Hefperian princes, his amazed guefts.

To find that watry wildernifs exceed 5

The entertainment of their great Madrid.

Healths to both kings, attended with the roar

Of cannons, echoed from th' affrighted laore,

With loud refcrnblance of his thunder, prove

Bacchus the feed of cloud-compelling Jove; 10

While to his harp divine Anon fings

The loves and conquefts of our Albion kings.

Of the Fourth Edward was his noble long.

Fierce, goodly, valiant, beautiful, and youog

:

He rent the crown from vanquiuYd Henry's head, 15

Rais'd the White Rofe, and trampled on the Red

:

^Tiil Love, triumphing o'er the vi&or's pride,

Brought Mars and Warwick to the canqucr'd Tula:
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Neglected Warwick (whofe bold hand, like Fate, •

Gives and refumes the fceptre of our ftate) 29

Wooes for his matter; and with double fhame,

Himfelf deluded, mocks the princely dame,

The Lady Bona whom juft anger burns,

And foreign war with civil rage returns.

Ah ! fpare your fwords, where beauty is to blame; 25

Love gave trf affront, and mud repair the fame :

When France fliall boafl of her, whole conquering eyes

Have made the beft of Englifh hearts their prize;

Have pow'r to alter the decrees of Fate,

And change again the connfels of our (late. 30

What the prophetic Mnfe intends, alone

To him that feels the fecret wound is known.

With the fweet found of this harmonious lay.

About the keel delighted dolphins play,

Too furc a fign of fea's enfuing rage, 3$

Which mult anon this royal troop engage;

To whom foft fleep feems more fcciire and fweet,

Within the town commanded by our fleet.

Thefe mighty peers placM in the gilded barge,

Proud with the burden of fo brave a charge, 40

With painted oars the youths begm to fweep

Neptune's fmooth face, and cleave the yielding deep

;

Which foon becomes the feat of fudden war

Between the wind and tide that fiercely jar.

As when a fort of lufty (hepherds try 45

Their force at foot-ball, care of victory
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Makes them falute fo rudely bread to bread,

That their encounter feems too rough for jeft;

They ply their feet, and ftill the reftlefs ball,

ToiVd to and fro, is urged by them all : 50

So fares the doubtful barge 'twixt tide and winds,

And like effect of their contention finds.

Yet the bold Britons ftill fccurely row'd;

Charles and his virtue was their facred load

;

Than which a greater pledge Heav'n could not give, 55

That the good boat this tempeft ihould out-live.

But ftorms increafe, and now no hope of grace

Among them mines, fave in the Prince's face;

The reft refign their courage, (kill, and fight,

To danger, horror, and unwelcome night. 60

The gentle vcfTel, (wont with ftate and pride

On the fmooth back of filver Thames to ride)

Wanders aftonim'd in the angry main,

As Titan's car did, while the golden rein

Fill'd the young hand of his advent'rous fon *, 65

When the whole world an equal hazard run

To this of ours, the light of whofe defire

Waves threaten now, as that was fcar'd by fire.

Th' impatient Sea grows impotent and raves,

That, Night affifting, his impetuous waves 70

Should find refinance from fo light a thing;

Thefe furges ruin, thofe our fafcty bring.

Th' opprelTed veflcl doth the charge abide,

Only becaufe aflail'd on every fide :

* Pliaeton*
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So men with rage and paflion fet on fire,

Trembling for hafte, impeach their mad defire.

The pale Iberians had expir'd with fear,

But that their wonder did divert their care,

To fee the Prince with danger mov'd no more

Than with the pleafures of their court before: 8c

Godlike his courage feeuTd, whom nor delight

Could foften, nor the face of Death affright.

Next to the pow'r of making tempers ceafe,

Was in that ftorm to have fo calm a peace.

Great Maro could no greater tern pelt feign, 85

When the loud winds ufurping on the main

For angry Juno, labour'd to defhoy

The bated reiiques of confounded Troy

:

His bold iSineas, on like billows toft

In a tall fhip, and all hrs country loft, '90

DiUblves with fear; and both his hands upheld,

Proclaims them happy whom the Greeks had quell'd

In honourable fight : our hero, fet

In a fmall fhallop, Fortune in bis debt,

So near a hope of crowns and fecptrts, more OJ

Than ever Priam, when he flourifticd, wore;

His loins yet full of nngot princes, all

His glory in the bud, lets nothing fall

That argues fear : if any thought annoys

The gallant youth, 'tis love's untaftcd jovs, ICS

And dear remembrance of that fatal gi;:nce,

For which he lately pawn'd his heart in Franc*

;
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Where he had fcen a brighter nymph than (he *

That fprung out of his prefent foe, the fea.

That noble ardour, more than mortal fire, 10$

The conquer'd ocean could not make expire;

Nor angry Thetis raife her waves above

Th' heroic Prince's courage or his love :

*Twas indjgnation, a«id not fear he felt,

The fhrinc ihould perifh where that image dwelt. lib

Ah, Love forbid! the nobleft of thy train

Should not furvive to let her know his pain;

Who nor his peril minding nor his flame,

Is entertain'd with fome lefs ferious game,

Among the bright nymphs of the Gallic court, 115

All highly born, obfeqiiious to her fporf

:

They rofes feem, which in their early pride

But half reveal, and half their beauties hide;

She the glad morning, which her beams does throw

Upon their fmiling leaves, and gilds them fo ; 120

Like bright Aurora, whofe refulgent ray

Fortels the fervour of enfulng day,

And warns the fhepherd with his flocks retreat

To leafy (hadows from the threaten'd heat.

From Cupid's firing of many mafts, that ficd I25

Wing'd with thofe plumes which nohlcFame had fhed,

As thro' the wond'iing world (he flew, and told

Of his adventures, haughty, brave, and bold;

Venus.

Volume U f
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Rome had already touch'd the royal maid,

But Love's firft fummons feldom are obey'd : 1 30

Light was the wound, the Prince's care unknown,

She might not, would not, yet reveal her own.

His glorious name had fo poiTeft her ears,

That with delight thofe antique tales Ihe hears

Of Jafon, Thefeus, and fuch worthies old, 135

As with his ftory befr refcmblance hold.

And now Ihe vtews, as on the wall it hung,

What old Mufarus fo divinely Tung;

Which art with life and love did fo infpirc,

That ftic difcerns and favours that defire; 1 40

Which there provokes th* advent'rous youth to fwim,

And in Leander's danger pities him;

Whofe noT new love alone, but fortune, feeks

To frame his ftory like that amorous Greek's.

For from the Hern of fome good lhip appears 145

A friendly light, which moderates their fears :

New courage from reviving hope they take,

And climbing o'er the waves that taper make;

On which the hope of all their fives depend*,

As his on that fair Hero's hand extends. ijO

The ftiip at anchor, like a fixed rock,

Breaks the proud billows which her large fidei> knock;

Whofe rage reft rained, foaming highei fwclls,

And from her port the weary barge repels

Threatening to make her, forced out agnin, 155

Repeat the dangers of (he troul led main.
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Twice was the cable hurl'd in vain ; the Fates

Would not be moved for our filter dates.

For England is the third* fuccefsful throw,

And then the genius of that land they know, 160

Whofc prince muft be (as their own books devifc)

Lord of the fcene where now his danger lies.

Well fung the Roman bard, " All human thing;

" Of deareft value hang on flendcr firings."

O fee the then fole hope, and, in defign 1 65

Of Heav'n, our joy, fupportcd by a line !

Which for that inrtant was HeavVs care above,

The chain that's fixed to the throne of Jove,

On which the fabric cf our world depends,

One link diflblv'd, the whole creation ends. 1 70

II.

OF HIS MAJESTY'S

RECEIVING THE NEWS OF THE

DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM'S DEATH.

So earneft with thy God! can no new care,

No fenfe of danger, interrupt thy pray'r ?

The facrcd Wrcftler, till a blefling giv'n,

Quits not his hold, but halting conquers Heat 'n.

Nor was the dream of thy devotion itopp'd, 5

When from the body fuch a limb was lopp'd,

As to thy prefent (late was no lefs maim,

Tho' thy wife choice has fince rcpaii'd the fame.

Fi>
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Bold Homer durft not lb great virtue feign

fa his bed pattern *
: of Patroclus flain, 10

With inch amazement as weak mothers nfe,

And frantic gefture, lie receives the news.

Yet fell his darling by th' impartial chance

Of war, impos'd by royal Hector's lance;

Thine in full peace, and by a vulgar hand 1

5

Torn from thy bofom, left his high command.

The famous painter f could allow no place

For private forrow in a prince's face:

Yet, that his piece might not exceed belief,

He call a veil upon fuppofed grief. 20

'Twas want of fuch a precedent as this

Made the old Heathen frame their gods arr.ifs.

Their Phcebus fhould not aft a fonder part

For the fair boy \, than he did for his hart; 14

Nor blame for Hyaeinthus' fate his own, [known.

That kept from him wifh'd death, hadft thou been

He that with thine (hall weigh good David's deeds,

Shall find his paffion nor his love exceeds:

Hecnrs'd the mountains where his brave friend dy'd,

But let falfe Ziba with his heir divide; 30

Where thy immortal love to thy bled friends,

Like that of Heav'n, upon their feed defcends.

Such huge extreme* inhabit thy grea* mind,

pod-like, unmov'd, and yet, like woman, kind!

* Achilles. f Timanthes. J Cypariflus.
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Which of the ancient poets had not brought
. 35

Our Charles's pedigree from Heav'n, and taught

How fome bright dame, comprefs'd by mighty Jove,

Produc'd this mix'd Divinity and Love ? 38

nr.

ON THE

TAKING OF SALLE.

Or Jafon, Thefeus, and fuch worthies old,

Light feem the tales Antiquity has told :

Such beafts and mongers as their force opprefr,

Some places only, and fome times, infeft.

Salle, that fcorn'd all pow'r and laws of men, 5
Goods with their owners hurrying to their den,

And future ages threat'ning with a rude

And favage race, fuccenively renew'd ;

Their king defpifing with rebellious pride,

And foes profeft to all the world befide ; 10

This pert of mankind gives our hero fame,

And thro* th' obliged world dilates his name.

The Prophet once to cruel Agag faid,

As thy fierce fword has mothers childlcfs made,

So (hall the fword make thine; and with that word 15

lie hew'd the man in pieces with his fword :

Juft Charles like meafure has return *d to thefe

Whofe Pagan hands had flain'd the troubled feas

;

With (hips they made the fpoilcd merchant mourn;

With fnips their city and themfelves arc torn. 20

F iij
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One fquadron of our winged caflles fent,

O'crthrew their fort, and all their navy rent

:

For not content the dangers to increafe,

And act the part of tempefts in the leas,

Like hungry wolves, thofe pirate from our fhore 25

Whole flocks of fhecp, and ravifh'd cattle bore.

Safely they might on other nations prey,

Fools to provoke the Sovereign of the fea !

Mad Cacus fo, whom like ill fate perfuades,

The herd of fair Alcinena's feed invades, 30
Who for revenge, and mortals' glad relief,

Sack'd the dark cave, and cru(h'd that horrid thief.

• Morocco's monarch, wondering at this fac*t,

Save that his prefence his affairs exact,

Had come in perfon to have feen and known 35
The injur'd world's revenger and his own.

Hither he fends the chief among his peers,

Who in his hark propoition'd prefents bears;

To the rcnown'd for piety and force,

poor captives manurnis'd, and matchiefs horic. 4Q

UPON HIS MAJESTY'S

R E ?A IKING OF ST. PAUL*S.

That fhipwreck'd veflel which th' Apoftlc bore,

Scarce fuffer'd more upon Melita's (here,
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Than did his temple in the Tea of time,

Our nation's glory, and our nation's crime.

When the firA Monarch 1 of this happy ifle, j
Mov'd with the ruin of fo brave a pile,

This work of coft and piety begun,

To be accomplifh'd by his glorious fon,

Who all that came within the ample thought

Oi his wife fire has to perfection brought ; 10

He, like Amphion, makes thofe quarries leap

Into fair figiues from a confus'd heap;

For in his art of regiment is found

A pow'r like that of harmony in found.

Thofe antique minftrels'fure wereCharles-like kings,

Cities their lutes, and fubjects' hearts their firings, 1

6

On which with fo divine a hand they ilrook,

Confent of motion from their breath they took:

So all our minds with his confpire to grace

The Gentiles' great apoftle, and deface 20

Thofe ftate-obfcuring ihades, that like a chain

Seem'd to confine and fetter him again;

Which the glad faint makes off at his command,

As once the viper from his facred hand :

So joys the aged oak, when we divide

The creeping ivy from his injur'd fide.

Ambition rather would affect the fame

Of fome new ftrudture, to have borne her name.

Two diflant virtues in one act we find,

The modefty and grcatneh of his mind; 30

King James I.
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Which not content to be above the rage,

And injury of all-impairing age,

In its oven worth fecure, doth higher climb,

And things half fwallowed from the jaws of time

Reduce ; an earneft of his grand defign, £J

To frame no new church, but the old refine;

Which, fpoufe-like, may with comely grace command,

More than by force of argument or hand.

For doubtful reafon few can apprehend,

And war brings ruin where it mould amend ; 40

But beauty, with a bloodlefs conqueft, finds

A welcome fov'reignty in rndeft minds.

Not ought which Shcba's wond'ring queen beheld

Amonglt the works of Solomon, excell'd

His (hips and building; emblems of a heart 45

Large both in magnanimity and art.

While the propitious heav'os this work attend,

Long-wanted Ihowers they forget to fend

;

As if they meant to make it underftood

Of more importance than our vital food. 50

The fun, which rifeth to falute the quire

Already finiuYd, fetting flull admire

How private bounty could fo far extend :

The King built all, but Charles the weftern end.

So proud a fabric to devotion giv'n, 5^

At once it threatens and obliges heav'n!

Laomedon, that had the gods in pay,

Neptune, with him that rules the facred day *,

* Apollo.
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Could no fuch ftruelure raife: Troy walTd fo high,

TrTAtridcs might as well have forc'd the (ky. 60
Gjad, tho' amazed, are our neighbour kings,

To lee fuch pow'r employ 'd in peaceful things :

They lift not urge it to the dreadful field;

The tafk is ealler to dcftroy than build. 64
Sic gratia rcgum

Pieriis tentaca modis.— Hor.

V.

OF THE QUEEN.

The lark, that fhuns on lofty boughs to build

Her humble neft, lies filent in the field;

But if (the promife of a cloudlefs day)

Aurora fmiling bids her rife and play,

Then (Irak Ihe (hews 'twas not for want of voice, £
Or pow'r to climb, (he made fo low a choice;

Singing (he mounts; her airy wings are (tretch'd

Tow'rds heav'n, as if from heav'n her note Ihe fetch 'd.

So wc, retiring from the bufy throng,

Ufe to reftrain th' ambition of our fong; IO

But Ciace the light which now informs our age

Breaks from the court, indulgent to her rage,

Thither my Mufe, like bold Prometheus, flies,

To light her torch at Gloriana's eyes.

Thofefov'reign beams which heal the woifnded foul,

And all our cares, but once beheld, controul! 16

1
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There the poor lover, that has long endur'd

Some proud nymph's fcorn, of his fond paflion cui'd,

Tares like the man who firit upon the ground

A glow-worm fpy'd, fuppofiog he had found 20

A moving diamond, a breathing (tone;

For life it had, and like thofe jewels ihone;

He held it dear, 'till by the fpringing day

Inform'd, he threw the worthlefs worm away.

She faves the lover, as we gangrenes (lay, %$

By cutting hope, like a lopp'd limb, away:

Tkis makes her bleeding patients to aceufe

High Hcav'n, and thefe expoftulations ufe:

" Could Mature then no private woman grace,

M Whom we might dare to love, with fuch a face, JO
11 Such a complexion, and fo radiant eyes,

'* Such lovely motion, and fuch (harp replies?

" Beyond our reach, and yet within our fight,

" What envious pow'r has plac'd this glorious light V
%

Thus in a flurry night fond children cry 35

For the rich fpanglcs that adorn the fky,

Which, tho' they fliine for ever fixed there,

With light and influence relieve us here.

All her affections are to one inclin'd;

Her bounty and compaflion to mankind; 40

To whom, while fhc fo far extends her grace,

She makes but good the promife of her face:

For Mercy has, could Mercy's felf be feen,

No fweeter look than this propitious ojiecn*
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Such guard and comfort the diflreflcd find 45

From her large pow'r, and from iiei larger mind,

That whom ill Fate would ruin it prefers,

For all the miferable are made her's.

So the fair tree whereon the eagle builds,

Poor fheep from tempers, and their fhepherds, fhiclds

:

The royal bird poifclTes all the boughs, 51

But fhade and (belter to the flock allows.

Joy of our age, and lafety of the next

!

For which fo oft' thy fertile womb is vext

;

Nobly contented, for the public good, 5J

To wafte thy fpirits and dirTufe thy blood,

What vaft hopes may theie iflands entertain,

Where monarchs, thus defcended, aie to reign ;

l,cd by commanders of lb fair a line,

Our feas no longer fhall our power confine. Cz

A brave romance who would exactly frame,

Fii ft brings his knight frorrt fome immortal dame,

And then a weapon and a flaming fhield,

Blight as his mother's eyes, he makes him wield.

None might the mother of Achilles be, 65

Birt the fair pearl and glory of the Tea * :

The man to whom great Maro gives fuch fame f

,

From the high bed of heav'nly Venus came;

And our next Charles, whom all the liars defign

Like wonders to accomplilh, fprings from thine. 70

Thetis f Aeneas
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VI.

THE APOLOGY OF SLEEP,

For not approaching the lady who can do any thing but

Jleep when Jhe fleafcth.

M y charge it is thofe breaches to repair

Which Nature takes from forrow, toil, and care i

Reft to the limbs, and quiet I confer

On troubled minds; but nought can add to her 4

Whom Heav'n, and her tranfcendent thoughts have

Above thofe ills which wretched mortals tafte. [plac'd

Bright as the deathlefs gods, and happy, fhc

Fiom all that may infringe delight U free:

Love at her royal feet his quiver lays,

And not his mother with more hafte obeys. JO

Such real pleafures, fuch true joys fufpenfe,

What dream can I prefent to recompenfe ?

Should I with lightning fill her awful hand,

And make the clouds feem all at her command;

Or place her in Olympus* top, a guclt 15

Among th' immortals, who with ncclar feaft,

That pow'r won'd feem, that entertainment, ihort

Of the true fplendour of her prefent court,

Where all the joys, and all the glories, are

Of three great kingdoms, fever'd from the care. 20

I, that of fumes and humid vapours made,

Attending, do the feat of fenfc invade,

3
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Ho cloud In fo fcrcnc a manfion find,

To overcaft her cver-fhining mind,

Which holds refcmblance with thofe fpotlefs fkies, 25

Where flowing Nilus want of rain fupplies

;

That cryftal heav'n, where Phoebus never fhrouds

His golden beams, nor wraps his face in clouds.

But what fo hard which numbers cannot force ?

So (loops the moon, and rivers change thoircourfe. 30

The bold Maeonian * made me dare to fteep

Jove's dreadful temples in the dew of fleep ;

And fince the Mufes do invoke my powV,

I fhall no more decline that facred bow'r

Where Gloriana their great miftrefs lies, 35

But gently taming thofe victorious eyes,

Charm all her fenfes, till the joyful fun

Without a rival half his courfe has run;

Who, while my hand that fairer light confines,

May boaft himfelf the brighteft thing that Alices. 40

VII.

PUERPERIUM.

You gods-tha-t have the pow'r

To trouble and compofc

All that's beneath your bow'r,

Calm filenceon the feas, on earth impofe.

Volume I.

• Homer.
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Fair Venus ! in thy foft arms

The God of Rage confine ;

For thy whifpers are the charms

Which only can diveit his fierce defign.

What tho* he frown, and to tumult do incline ?

Thou the flame

Kindled in his breafl can ft tame

With that mow which unmclted lies on thine.

Great Goddefs! give this thy facred tfland reft;

Make heav'cf fmile,

Thjt no (lorm difturb us while

Thy chief care, our halcyon, builds her ncft.

Great Glotiana! fair Gloriaha !

Blight as high heav'n is, and fertile as earth,

Whofe beauty relieves u£
t

Whofe royal bed gives us

Both glory and peace,

Our prefent joy, and all our hopes increase.

VIII.

THE COUNTESS OF CARLISLE

IN MOURNING*

When from black clouds no part of fky is clear

But juft fo much as lets the fun appear,

Heav'n then would feem thy image, and reflect

Fhofe fable veltments and that bright afpe^.
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A fpark of virtue by the dcepeit (hade f
Of Tad adverfity is fairer made;

Nor lefs advantage doth thy beauty get,

A Venus rifing from a fea of jet

!

Such was th' appearance of new-formed Light,

While yet it (haggled with eternal Night. I?

Then mourn no more, left thou admit incieafe

Of glory by thy noble Lord's dceeafe.

We find not that the laughter-loving dame *

Mourn'd for Anchiits; 'twas enough (he came

To grace the mortal with herdeathlefs bed, I£

And that his living eyes fuch beauty fed :

Had (he been there, untimely joy thro* all

Men's hearts difTus'd, had marr'd the funeral.

Thofe eyes were made to banifh grief : as well

Bright Phoebus might affect in (hades to dwell, a#

As they to put on forrow : nothing (lands,

But pow'r to grieve, exempt from thy commands.

If thou lament, thou muft do fo alone;

Grief in thy prefence can lay hold on none.

Yet ftill perfift the memory to love 25

Of that great Meicury 6f our mighty Jove,

Who, by the pow'r of his inchanting tongue,

Swordsfromthchands of threat'ningmonarchswrung.

War he prevented, or foon made it cea&,

Inftructing princes in the arts of peace; flO

Such as made Sheba's curious queen refort

To the large-hearted Hebrew's f famous court

* Venus, f Solomon* G JJ
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]JJad Homer fat amongft his wond'ring guefl<,

lie might have lcarn'd, at thofe flupendous fcafts,

With greater bounty, and more facred ftate, 3

The banquets of the gods to celebrate.

Kut, oh ! what elocution might he ufe,

What potent Charms, that could ib foon infufe

His abfent matter's love into the heart

Of Henrietta! forcing her to part 4

1'iom her lov'd brother, country, and the fun,

And, like Camilla, o'er the waves to run

Into his arms ? while the Parifian dames

Mourn for the ravilYd glory ; at her flames

-No lefs amaz'd than the a-mazed ftars, 4

When the bold charmer of ThclTalia wars-

With Heav'n itfelf, and numbers does repeat,

Which call defcendin^ Cynthia, from her feat. 4

IX.

In anfivcr to one ivho -writ a lib (I agawfi

THE COIN'TLSS OF CARLISLE.

What fury has provok'd khy wit to dare,

With Diomede, to wound the Qneenof Love?

Thy miftrcf*' envy, or thine own defpair ?

Not the juft Pallas in thy bread did move

So blind a rage, with fuch a difTrent fate;

He honour won where thou haft purchased hate.
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She gave afliftance to his Trojan foe;

Thou, that without a rival thou may'ft love,

Doft to the beauty of this Lady owe,

While after her the gazing world does move. JO

Can ft thou not be content to love alone ?

Or is thy miftrefs not content with one ?

Haft thou not wad of Fairy Arthur's fhield,

Which but difclosM amaz'd the weaker eyes

Of proudeft foes, and won the doubtful field ? 1

5

So fhall thy rebel wit become her prize.

Should thy Iambics fwellinto a book,

All were confuted with one radiant look.

Heav'n he oblig'd that plac'd her in the flues

;

Rewarding Phcebus for infpiring fo ZO

His noble brain, by likening to thofe eyes

Hisjoyful beams; but Phabus is thy foe,

And neither aids thy fancy nor thy Tight,

So ill thou rhym'ft againft fb fair a light. 24

X.

OF HER CHAMBER.

They tafte of death that do at heav'n arrive,

But we this paradife approach alive.

Inftead of Death, the dart of Love does ftrike,

j^nd renders all within thefe walls alike.

Giij
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The high in title?, and the (hepherd, here $

Forgets his greatnefs, and forgets his fear.

Ail (land amaz'd, and gazing on the fair,

X.oie thought of what themfelves t>r others are :

Ambition loie, and have no other fcope,

Save Cariifle's favour, to employ their hope. 1(5

The Thracian * could (tho' all thofe tales were true

The hold Greeks tell) ho greater wonders do

:

Before his feet fo (beep and lions lay,

Fearlefs and wrathlefs while they heard him play.

The gay, the wile, the gallant, and the grave, IJ

Subdu'd alike, all bttt one palTion have :

No worthy mind hut rinds in her's there is

Something proportioned to the rule of his:

While Ihe with cheerful, but impartial grace,

(Born for no one, but to delight the race 20

Of men) like Phoebus fo divides her light,

And warms us, that (he (loops not from hei height. 1%

* .»
. • xr> .

''•'•"«-

ON MY

LADY DOROTHY SIDNEY'S PICTURE.

Such was Philoclea, and fuch Dorus f flame

!

The matchlefs Sidney \, that immortal frame

Of perfect beaoty, on two pillars pluc'd,

Not his high fancy could one pattern, grac\l

• On Uctts. \ Pamela. t Sir Philip Sidney.
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"With fiich extremes of excellence, compofe,

Wonders fo diftant in one face difclofe

!

Such cheerful modefYy, fuch humble ftate,

Moves certain love, but with as doubtful fate

As when, beyond our greedy reach, we fee

Inviting fruit on too fubJime a tree. ]

All the rich flow'rs thro' his Arcadia found,

Amaz'd we fee hi this one garland bound.

Had but this copy (which the artift took

From the fair picture of that noble book)

Stood at Kalander's, the brave friends * had jarr'd, 1

And, rivals made, th* enfuing flory marr'd.

Juft Nature, firit inltrue~red by his thought,

in his own houfe thus praclis'd what he taught :

This glorious piece tranlccnds what he could think

So much his blood is nobler than his ink ! i

XII.

AT PENSHURST.

Had Dorothea liv'd when mortals made

Choice of their deities, this facred lhade

Had held an altar to her pow'r that gave

The peace and glory which thefe alleys have;

Embroidered fo with flowers where (he flood,

That it became a garden of a wood.

* Pyroclcs and MufiUoruj.
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Her prcfence has fuch more than human grace,

That it can civiLize the rudeft place;

And beauty too, and order, can impart,

Where Nature ne'er intended it, nor art.

The plants acknowledge this, and her admire,

No lefs than thofe of old did Orpheus' lyre.

If (he fit down, with tops all tow'rds her bow'd,

They round about her into arbours crowd;

Or if Ihe walk, in even ranks they (land,

Like fome weli-marmall'd and obfequious band.

Amphion fo made (tones and timber leap

Into fair figures from a confus'd heap :

And in the lymmetry'of her parts is found

A pow'r like that of harmony in found.

Ye lofty Beeches! tell this matchlefs dame,

That if together ye fed all one flame,

It could not equalize the hundredth part

Of what her eyes have kindled in my heart!—

Go, Boy, and carve this paflion on the bark

Of yonder tree, which (lands the facred mark

Of noble Sidney's birth ; when fuch benign,

Such more than mortal-making ftars did fhine,

That there they cannot but for ever prove

The monument and pledge of humble love;

His humble love whofe hope fhall ne'er rife highi

Than for a pardon that he dares admire.
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XIII.

OF THE LADY

WHO CAN SLEEP WHEN SHE PLEASES.

No wonder Sleep from careful lovers flies,

To bathe himfelf in SacharilTa's eyes.

As fair Aftraea once from earth to heav'n,

By ftrife and loud impiety was driven;

So with our plaints offended, and our tears, 5

Wife Somnus to that paradife repairs;

Waits on her will, and wretches does forfake^

To court the nymph for whom thofe wretches wake.

More proud than Phoebus of his throne of gold,

Is the foft God thofe fofter limbs to hold ; 10

Nor would exchange with Jove, to hide the flues

In dark'ning clouds, the pow'r to clofe her eyes

;

Eyes which fo far all other lights control,

They warm our mortal parts, but thefe our foul

!

Let her free fpirit, whole unconquer'd breaft 15

Holds fuch deep quiet and untroubled reft,

Know that tho^ Venus and her fon fhould fpare

Her rebel heart, and never teach her care,

Yet Hymen may in force his vigils keep,

And for another's joy fufpend her fleq>. 2©
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XIV.

OF THE MISREPORT

OF HER BEING PAINTED.

As when a fort of wolves infeft the night

With their wild bowlings at fair Cynthia's light,

The noifc may chafe Tweet (lumber from our eyes,

But never reach the miftrefs of the (kies;

So with the news of SacharuTa's wrongs, S

Her vexed fcrvants blame thofc envious tongues;

Call Love to witnefs that no painted fire

Can fcorch men fo, or kindle fuch defire

;

While, unconcerned, (he ieems mov'd no more

With this new malice than our loves before; 10

But from the height of her great mind looks down

On botlvour padions without fmile or frown.

So little care of what is done below •

'

Hath the bright dame whom Heav'n aflfecleth fo!

Faints hcr/tis true, with the fame hand which fpreads

Like glorious colours thro' the flow'ry meads, 16

When lavifh Nature, with her beft attire.

Clothes the gay fpring, the feafon of defire.

Paints her, 'tis true, and docs her cheek adorn

With the fame art wherewith fhe paints the morn; 20

Wirh the fame art wherewith fhe gildeth fo

Tbofc painted cloudswhich formThaumantias'fcow.aa
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XV.

OF rIER PASSING

THROUGH A CROWD OF PEOPLE.

As in old chaos (heav'n with earth confus'd,

And ftars with rocks together cnifh'd and bruis'd)

The fun his light no further could extend

Than the next hill, which on his moulders lean'd;

So in this throng bright SacharifTa far'd, 5

Opprefs'd by thofe who frrove to be her guard

;

As fhips, tho' never fb obfequious, fall

Foul in a tempeit on their admiral.

A greater favour this diforder brought

Unto her fervants than their awful thought 10

Burft entertain, when thus compelFd they preft

The yielding marble of her fnowy breafh

While love intuits, difguifed in the cloud

And welcome force of that unruly crowd.

So th' amorous tree, while yet the air is calm, 1

5

Jul! diftance keeps from his defired palm

;

But when the wind her raviuYd branches throws

Into his arms, and mingles all their boughs,

Tho' loath he feems her tender leaves to prefs,

More loath he is that friendly ftorm mould ceafe, 20

From whofe rude bounty he the double ufr

At once receives, of pleafure and excufe. is
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THE STORY OT )

PHOEBUS AND DAPHNE

APPLIED.

T hyrsis, a youth of the infpired train,

Fair Sacharifla lov'd, but lov'd in vain :

Like Phoebus fung the no lefs am'rous boy;

Like Daphne fhe, as lovely, and as coy

!

With numbers he the flying nymph pnrfues, J

With numbers fuch as Phoebus' felf might ufc!

Such is the chafe when Love and Fancy leads,

O'er craggy mountains, and thro' flow'ry meads ;

Invok'd to tcftify the lover's care,

Or form fome image of his cruel fair. 1(3

Urg'd with his fury, like a wounded deer,

O'er thefe he fled ; and now approaching near,

H:id reach'd the nymph with his harmonious lay,

Whom all his charms could not incline to ftay.

"Yet what he fung in his immortal (train, l£

Tho* unfuccefsfui, was not fung in vam :

All but the nymph that fhonld rcdrcis his wrong,

Attend his paflion, and approve his fong.

Like Phoebus thus, acquiring unfought pvaife,

He catch'd at love, and fill'd his arms with bays. %C*

%
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xv n.

FABULA PHOEtfl ET DAPHNES.

Arcadia juvenis Thyriis, Pha-bique faccidos,

Ingcnti fruftra Sachariflac ardebat amorc.

Haud Deus ipfe olim Daphni majora canebat ;

Nec fuit afperior Daphne, ncc pulchrior ilia :

Carminibus Phocbo dignis premit ille fugaccm 5
Per rupes, per &Ka, volans per florida vates

Pafcua : formofam nunc his componere nympham,

Nunc illis crotfelem inland, mente folebat.

Audiit ilia procul miferum, cytharamque fonantem

;

Audiit, at nullis refpexit mota querelis! 10

Nc tamcn omnmo caneret defertus, ad alta

Sidera pcrculfi pcfernnt nova carmina montcs.

Sic, non quxfitis cumulatus laudibus olim

Elapsa reperit Daphne fua laurca Ptaotbus 14

XVIII.

AT PENSHURST.

While in this park I fing, the lift'ning deer

Attend my paftion, and forget to fear.

When to the beeches I report my flame,

They bow their heads, as if they felt the fame.

To gods appealing, when I reach their bow'rs j

With loud complaints, they anfwer me in fhow'rs*

Volume 7. f I
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To thee a wild and cruel foul is giv'n,

More deaf than trees, and prouder than the hcav'n!

Love's foe profefs'd ! why doft thou falfcly feign

Thyfelf a Sidney ? from which noble ftiain lo

He fprung % that could fo far exatt the name

Of Love, and warm our nation with his flame

;

That all we can of love or high defire

Seems but the fmoke of am-rous Sidney's fire.

Nor call her mother who fo well docs prove 15

One bread may hold both chaftity and love.

Never can fhe, that fo exceeds the fpring

In joy and bounty, be fuppos'd to bring

One fo deftrut'tive. To no human flock

We owe this fierce unkindnefs, but the rock, 30

That cloven rock produced thee, by whofe fide

Nature, to recompenfe the fatal piide

Of fuch ftem beauty, plac'd thofe healing fpiings f,

Which not more help than that deftruftion brings.

Thy heart no ruder than the rugged (tone, 25

I might, like Orpheus, with my nnm'rous moan

Melt to companion : now my trait'rous fong

With thee confpires to do the finger wrong;

While thus I fufTcr not myfelf to lofe

The memory of what augments my woes; 30

Dnt with my own breath (till foment the fire,

Which flames as high as fancy can afpirc!

* Sir Philip Sidm-y. f TunbrMge-Wells.
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J This laft complaint th' indulgent cars did pierce

Of juft Apollo, prefident of verfe ;

Highly concerned that the Mufe mould bring 3J

Damage to one whom he had taught to ling:

Thus he advis'd me : " On yon' aged tree

" Hang up thy lute, and hie thee to the fea,

" That there with wonders thy diverted mind
u Some truce, at lead, may with this paflion find." 40

Ah, cruel Nymph ! from whom her humble Twain

Plies for relief unto the raging main,

And from the winds and tempefts does expect

A milder fate than from her cold neglect

!

Yet there he'll pray that the unkind may prove 45

Blefl in her choice; and vows this endlefs love

Springs from no hope of what (he can confer,

But from thofe giftswhichHeav'n has heap'd on hcr.48

XIX.

ON THE FRIENDSHIP BETWIXT

SACHARISSA AND AMORET.

Tell me, lovely, loving Pair!

Why fo kind, and fo fevere ?

Why fo carelcfs of our care,

Only to yourfelves fo dear ?

Hi]
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By this cunning change of hearts,

You the pow'r of Love control.

While the Boy's deluded darts

Can arrive at neither foul.

For in vain to either bread

Still beguiled Love does come.

Where he finds a foreign gnelr,

Neither of your hearts at home.

Debtors thus with like delign,

When they never mean to pay.

That they may the law decline.

To fome friend make all away.

Not the filver doves that fly,

Yok'd in Cytherea*s car,

Not the wings that lift fo high,

And convey her fon fo far,

Are fo lovely, fweet, and fair,

Or do more ennoble love;

Arc fo choicely match'd a pair,

Or with more con fen t do move,
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XX.

A LA MALADE.

Ah, lovely Amoret! the care

Of all lhat know what's good or fail

!

Isheav'n become our rival too ?

Had the rich gifts conferred on yoa

So amply thence, the common end J
Of giving lovers—to pretend ?

Hence to this pining ficknefs (meant

To weary thee to a confent

Of leaving us) no pow'r is giv'n

Thy beauties to impair; for Heav'n 10

Solicits thee with fuch a care,

As rofes from their Italks we tear,

When we would Hill preferve them new

And frefh as on the bufh they grew.

With fuch a grace you entertain, 1

5

And look with fuch contempt on pain,

That languifhing you conquer more,

And wound us deeper than before.

So lightnings which in ftorms appear

Scorch more than when the fkics are clear. 20

And as pale ficknefs does invade

Your frailer part, the breaches made

Hi that fair lodoin£, fiill more clear

Ma"ke the blight gueft, yont foul, appear.

H Kj
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$o nymphs o'er pathlefs mountains borne, 25

Their light robes by the brambles toru,

From their fair lirajjs, cxpofing new

And unknown beauties to the view

Of following gods, increafe their flame,

And hafle to catch the flying game. 30

XXI.

yfON TUE DEATH

OF MY LADY RICH.

May thofe already curs'd £flexian plains,

Where hafty death and pining ficknefs rcignf,

Prove all a defert ! and none there make (ray,

But favage hearts, or men as wild as they !

There the fair light which a*ll our ifland grae'd, 5

Like Hero's taper in the window plac'd,

Sach fate from the malignant air did find,

As that expofed to the boiiVrous wind.

Ah, cruel Heav'n ! to lnatch fo foon away

Her for whofe life, had we had time to pray, 10

With thoufand vowsand tears we (hould have fought

That fad decree's fufpenlion to have wrought.

But we, alas, no whifper of her pain

Heard, till 'twas fin to wilh her here again*
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That horrid word, at once, like lightning fpread, 15

Strook all our ears,—The Lady Rich isMead!

Heart-rending news! and dreadful to thofe few

Who her rcfembie, and her fteps purfue;

That Death (hould licenfe have to rage among

The fair, the wife, the virtuous, and the young! 20

The Paphian Queen * from that fierce battle borne.

With gored hand, and veil Co rudely torn,

JLike terror did among th' immortals breed,

Taught by her wound that goddefles may bleed.

All ftand amazed! but beyond the relt 25

Th' heroic damef whofc happy womb (he bletT,

Mov'd with juft grief, expolrulates with Heav'n,

Urging the promife to th' obfequious giv'n,

Of longer life; for ne'er was pious foul

More apt t* obey, more worthy to-control. 30

A fkilful eye at once might read the race

Of Caledonian monarchs in her face,

And fweet humility: her look and mind

At once were lofty, and at once were kind.

There dwelt the fcorn of vice, and pity too, 35

For thofe that did what Ihe difdain'd to do:

So gentle and feverc, that what was bad,

At once her hatred and her pardon had.

Gracious to all; but where her love was due,

So faft, fo faithful, loyal, and fo true, 40

Venue. f Chi iftian Countefs of Devcnftiire
t
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That a bold hand as foon might hope to force

The rolling lights of heav'n as change her couife*

Some happy angel, that beholds her there,

Inftruct us to record what (he was hece!
#

And wheu this cloud of forrow's over-blown, 45

Thro' the wide world we'll make her graces known.

So frefh the wound is, and the grief fo vaft,

That all our art and pow'r of fpeech is wafte.

Here paflion fways, but there the Mufc (hall raife

Eternal raonuments of louder praife. JQ

There our delight complying with her fame,

Shall have occafion to recite thy name,

Fair Sacharifla!—and now only fair !

To facred friendfhip we'll an altar rear,

(Such as the Romans did erect of old) 55

Where on a marble pillar (hall be told

The lovely paflioD each to other bare,

With the refemblance of that matchlcfs pair.

Narciflus to the thing for which he pin'd,

Was not more like than your's to her fair mind, 60

Save that Ihc grae'd the fcv'ral parts of life,

A fpotlcfs virgin, and a faulfclefs wife*

Such was the fweet converfc 'twixt her and you,

As that (he holds with her aflbciates now.

How falfe is Hope, »nd how regardleis Fate, 65

That fuch a love mould have fo fhort a date!

Lately I faw her fighing part from thee;

(Alas that that the lad farewell Ihould be!)
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So look'd Altrara, her remove defign'd,

On thofe diftrelTed friends (he left behind. 70

Confent in virtue knit your hearts fo fair,

That ftill the knot, in fpigbt of death, does lad;

For as your tears, and for row-wounded foul,

Prove well that on your part this bond is whole,

So all we know of what they do above, 75

Is that they happy are, and that they love

Let dark oblivion, and the hollow grave,

Content themfelves our frailer thoughts to have :

Well chofen love is'ncver taught to die,

But with our nobler part invades the fky. 80

Then grieve no more that one fo heav'nly ftulp'd

The crooked hand of trembling Age efcap'd :

Rather, fince we beheld her not decay,

But that fhe vaniftYd fo entire away,

Her wondrous beauty and her goodnefs merit 85

We mould fuppofe that fome propitious fpirit

In that celeflial form frequented here,

And is not dead, but ecafes to appear. 88

XXII.

OF LOVE.

Anger, in hafty words or blows,

Itfelf difcharges on our foes;

And forrow, too, finds fomc relief

In tears, which wait upon our grief

:
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So ev'ry palTion, but fond lore,

Unto its own redrefs does move

;

But tliat alone the wretch inclines

To what prevents his own defjgns;

Makes him lament, and figh, and weep,

Difordefd, tremble, fawn, and creep;

Polhires w hich render him defpis'd,

Where he endeavours to be prlz'd.

For women, (born to be controlled)

Stoop to the forward and the bold

;

Aflecl the haughty and the proud,

The gay, the frolic, and the loud.

Who firft the gen'rous fteed oppreft,

Not kneeling did falute the beaft

;

But with high courage, life, and force,

Approaching, tam'd th' unruly horfe.

Unwifcly we the wifer Eaft

Pity, fuppofing them oppreft

With tyrants* force, whofe law is will,

By which they govern, fpoii, and kill

:

Each nymph, but moderately fair,

Commands with no lefs rigour here.

Should fomc brave Turk, that walks amon

His twenty lafles, blight and young,

And beckons to the willing dame,

Pieferr'd to quench his prefent flame,

Behold as many gallants here,

With modeft guife and filcnt fear,
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All to one female idol bend,

While her high pride does fcarce defcend

To mark their follies, he would fwear 35

That thefe her guard of eunuchs were,

And that a more majeftic queen,

Or iiumblcr flaves, he had not feen.

All this with indignation fpoke,

In vain I ftruggled with the yoke 40

Of mighty Love: that conqu'ring look,

When next beheld, like lightning fhook

My blaflcd foul, and made me bow

Lower than thofe I pity'd now.

So the tall ftag, upon the brink 45

Of fome fmooth ftream about to drink,

Surveying there his armed head,

With frame remembers that he fled

The fcorned dogs, rcfolves to try

The combat next ; but if their cry 50

Invades again his trembling ear,

fie (trait refumes his wonted care,

Leaves tne untafted fpring behind,

And, wing'd with fear, outflies the wind. 54

XXIII.

FOR DRINKING OF HEALTHS.

Let brutes and vcgetals, that cannot think,

So far as drought and nature urges, drink
j
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A more indulgent miftrefs guides our fp'rits,

Reafon, that dares beyond our appetites

:

She would our cartas well as thirrt: redrefs, 5

And with divinity rewards excefs.

Deferted Ariadne, thus fupply'd,

Did perjur'd Thefeus* cruelty deiide

:

Eacchus embrae'd, from her exalted thought

Banifh'd the man, her pafilon, and his fault. 10

Bacchus and Phoebus are by Jove ally'd,

And each by other's timely heat fupply'd :

All that the grapes owe to his rip'ning fires

Is paid in numbers which their juice infpircs.

"Wine fills the veins, and healths arc underitood 15

To give our friends a title to our blood :

Who, naming me, doth warm his courage fo,

Shews for my fake what his bold hand would do. iS

XXIV.

OF MY LADY ISABELLA,

P1AYINO ON THE LU IE.

Such moving founds from fuch a carelefs touch

!

So unconcern'd hcrfelf, and we fo much!

What art is this, that with fo little pains

Tranfports us thus, and o'er our fpirits reigns ?

The trembling firings about her fingers crowd, 5

And tell their joy for ev'ry kifs aloud.



Small force there needs to make them tremble fo ;

Touched by that hand, who would not tremble too ?

Here Love takes ftarid, and while fhe charms the rai
,

Empties his quiver on the lilVnino- deer. 30

Mufic fo foftens and difarins the mind,

That not an arrow does refinance find.'

Thus the fair.tyrant celebrates the prize,

.And acts herfelf theUiiimph Of her ey^s :

So Nero once, with hacp in hand, furvey'd

His flaming Rome, and as it burn'd he ptay'd. 1

6

XXV.

OF MRS. ARjDEN.

Behold, and lifteri, *vhiie the fair

breaks in fwcet founds the .willing air,

And with her Own breath fans the fire

Which her bright eyes' do firft infpire.

What rcafon can that love control, 5

Which more than one way rourts the foul ?

So when a flafh of lightning falls

On nur abodes, the danger calls

For human aid, which hopes the flame

To conquer, tho' from heav'n It came; IO

But if the winds with that confpire,

Men drive not, but deplore the fire. 11

Volume I. I
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XXVI.

OF THE

MARRIAGE OF THE DWARFS.

sign or Chance makes others wive.

But Nature did this match contrive :

Eve might as well have Adam fled,

As (he deny'd her little bed

To him, for whom Heav'n feem'd to frame j

And meafurc out this only dame.

Thrice happy is that humble pair,

Beneath the level ef all care

!

Over whofc heads thofe arrows fly

Of fad diftruft and jealoufy ; 10

Secured in as high extreme,

As if the world held none but them.

To him the faireft nymphs do (how

Like moving mountains top'd with fnow;

And evVy man a Polyphcme Ijf

Does to his Galatea feem :

None may prefume her faith to prove;

He proffers death that proffers love.

Ah, Chloris! that kind Nature thus

From all the world had fever'd us; 10

Creating for ourfelvcs us two,

As Love hasjtnc for only you! A3

t
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XXVII.

LOVE'S FAREWELL.

Treading the path to nobler ends,

A long farewell to love I gave,

Refolv'd my country and my friends

All that remain'd of me ihould have.

And this refolvc no mortal dame,

None but thofe eyes could have o'erthrown

;

The nymph I dare not, need not name,

So high, fo like herfelf alone.

Thus the tall oak, which now afpires

Above the fear of private fires,

Grown and defign'd for nobler u/e,

Not to make warm, but build the houfe,

Tho' from our meaner flames fecure,

Muft that which falls from heav'n endure.

XXVIII.

FROM A CHILD.

Madam, as in fome climes the warmer fun

Makes it full fummer e'er the Spring's begun,

And with ripe fruit the bending boughs can load

Before our violets dare look abroad

;
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So meafure not ly any common ufe $

The early love your brighter eyes produce.

When lately your fair hand in woman's weed

Wrapp'd my glad head, I wifh'd mc fo indeed,

That hafty time might never make me grow

Out of thofc favours you afford ros now; io.

That I might ever fuch indulgence find,

And you not blulh, pr think yourfelf too kind

:

Who now, I fear, while I thefe joys expreis.

Begin to think how you may make them Jcii.

The found of lave makes your foft heart afraid, f|

And guard itfclf, tho' but a child invade,
,

And innocently at your white bread throvu; •

A dart as white, a ball of new-falPn fnow. 1$

XXIX.

ON A GIRDLE.

I hat which her (lender waift confira'dy

»Shall now my joyful temples bind;

No monarch but would give his ciown,

His arms might do what this has done.

It was my lieavVs eytremeft fphere, 5

The pale which held that lovely deer.

My joy, my grief^ my hope, my Jove*

Did all within this circle move!
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A narrow compafs ! and yet there

Dwelt all that's good, and all that's fair : 10

Give me but what this ribband bound,

Take all the red the fun goes round.

XXX.

THE FALL.

Se e ! how the willing earth gave way,

To take th' impreflion where (he lay.

See ! how the mould, as loath to leaved

So fweet a burden, (till doth cleave

Clofe to the nymph's ftain'd garment. Here 5

The coming fpring would firft appear,

And all this place with rofes ftrow,

If bufy feet would let them grow.

Here Venus fmil'd to fee blind Chance

Itfelf before her fon advance, 10

And a fair image to prefent,

Of what the Boy fo long had meant.

'Twas fuch a chance as this made all

The world into this order fall;

Thus the firft lovers, on the clay, 1$

Of which they were compofed, lay.

So in their prime, with equal grace,

Met the firft patterns of our raee.

Then blufh not, Fair! or on him frown,

Qr wonder how you both-came down; ao

iHj
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But touch him, and he'll tremble ftrait;

How could he then Aippoxt your weight ?

How could the youth, alas! but bend,, .

When his whole heajrn upon him lean\d?

If ought by him amlfs were done,

'Twas that he let you rife lb foon.

XXXI.

OF SYLVIA.

Our fighs arc heard; juft Heuv'n declares

The fenfe it has of lovers' cares

:

SJie that fo far the reft outjriin'd,

Sylvia the fair, while fhe was kind,

As if her frowns impaij'd her broft',

Seems only not unhandtome now.

So when the iky mahe$ us endure

A'ftorm, itlelf becomes oUcure.

Hence 'tis that I conceal my flame,.

Hiding from Flavia's fclf her name,

Left (he
?
provoking Heav'n, (hould prove

How it iewards neglected love,

Better a thoufand fuch a 5 I,

Their grief untold, Ihould pine and die,

Than her bright morning, overcaft

"With fuller* clouds, (hould be defied.
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XXXII.

THE BUD.

Lately on yonder fuelling bum,

Big with many a coming rofe,

This early bud began to biufh,

And did but half itfelf difclofe :

I pluck'd it tho' no better grown,

And now you fee how full 'tis blown.

Still as I did the leaves infpire,

With fuch a purple light they (hone,

As if they had been made of fire,

And fpreading fo, would flame anon.

All that was meant by air or fun,

To the young ftow'r, my breath has done.

If cur loofe breath fo much can do,

What may the fame in forms of love,

Of pureft love, and mufic too,

When Flavia it afpires to move?

When that whieh lixtlefs buds perfuades

To wax more foft her youth invades ?
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XXXIII.

ON THE DISCOVERT

OF A LADY'S PAINTING.

Pvomalion's fate reversed is mine;

His marble love took flefh and blood :

All that I worfhipp'd as divine,

That beauty ! now 'tis underftood

Appears to have no roore of life

Than that whereof he fram'd his wife.

As women yet, who apprehend

Some fudden caufe of caufelefs fear,

Altlio' that fceming caufe take end,

And they behold no danger near,

A making thro
1

their limbs they find,

Like leaves faluted by the wind

:

So tho* the beauty do appear

No beauty, which amaz'd me fo;

Yet from my breaft I cannot tear

The paflion which from thence did grow;

Nor yet out of my fancy raze

The print of that fuppofed face.

A real beauty, tho' too near,

The fond Naiciflus did admire ;
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I dote on that which is no where;

The fign of beauty feeds my fire.

No mortal flame was e'er fo cruel

A^ this, which thus iurvivti the fuel!

XXXIV.

OF LOVING AT FIRST SIGHT.

Not caring to obferve the wind,

Or the new fea explore,

Snatch'd from myfelf, how far behind

Already I behold the fhore!

J^ay not a thoufand dangers fleep

In the fmooth bofom of this deep ?

No : 'tis fo rocklefs and lb clear,

That the rich bottom does appear

JPav'd all with precious things; not torn

From fliipwrcck'd veffols, but there borne.

Sweetnefs, truth, and cv'ry grace,

Which time.and ufe arc wont to teach,

The eye may in a moment reach,

And read diftinctly in her face.

$<3ine other nymphs with colours faitit,

And pencil (low, may Cupid paint,
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And a weak heart in time deftroy

;

She has a ftamp, and prints the Boy;

Can with a Tingle look inflame

The coldeft breaft, the rudeft tame.

XXXV.

THE SELF-BANISHED.

It is not that I love you lefs,

Than when before your feet 1 lay;

But to prevent the fad incrcafe

Of hopelefs love, 1 keep away.:

In vain, alas ! for ev'ry thing

Which I have known belong to you,

Your form does to my fancy bring,

And makes my old wounds bleed anew.

Who in the fpring, from the new fun,

Already has a fever got,

Too late begins thofc fhafts to fliun,

Which Phoebus thro' his veins has (hot:

Too late he would the pain aflwage,

And to thick (hadows does retire

;

About with him he bears the rage,

And in his tainted blood the fire.
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But vow'd I have, and never mud
Your baniuYd fervant trouble you

;

For if I break, you may miftrult

The vow I made—to love you too. i d

XXXVI.

THYRSIS, GALATIJA.

TUYRS1S.

As lately I on filver Thames did ride,

Sad Galatea on the bank I fpy'd :

Such was her look as forrow taught to fhine,

And thus me grae'd me with a voice divine. 4

gal. You that can tunc your founding firings fo well,

Of ladies' beauties, and of love to tell,

Once change your note, and let your lute report

The jufteft grief that ever touched the Court.

thyr. Fair nymph! I have in your delights no

Nor ought to be concerned in your care; [ihare,

Yet would I ling if I your forrows knew, 1

1

And to my aid invoke no Mnfc but you.

gal. Hear then, and let your fong augment our

Which is fo great as not to wifh relief. \Zxlt^
She that had all which Nature gives, or Chance, T5

Whom Fortune join'd with Virtue to advance

To all the joys this ifland could afford,

The greateft miftrefs, and the kindeft lord

;
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Who with the royal mixt her noble blood,

And in high grace with Gloriana flood; 2Q

Her bounty, fvveetnefs, beauty, goodncfs, fuch,

That none e'er thought her happineis too much ;

So well-inclin'd her favours to confer,

And kind to all, as Heav'n had been to her!

The virgin's part, the mother, and the wife, 25

So well Hie aeled in this fpan of life,

That tho' few years (too few, alas! ) flic told,

She feem'd in all things but in beauty old.

As unripe fruit, whofe verdant ftalks do cleave

Clole to the tree, which grieves no lefs to ltave 30

The fmiling pendent which adorns her fo,

And until autumn on the bough fhould grow;

>o feem'd her youthful foul not eas'ly fore'd,

Or from fo fair, fo fwret, a feat divore'd :

Her fate at once did hafty fcem and flow; Jj

At once too cruel, and unwilling too.

thy r. Under how hard a law arc mortals born

!

Whom now we envy, we anon mn(t mourn :

What Heav'n fcts highelt, and fctms moft to prize,

Is foon removed from our wond ring eyes! 4°

But flncethe Sifters * did fa foon untwine

So fair a thread, I'll flrive to piece the line.

Vouchfafc, fad Nymph ! to let me know the dame,

And to the Mufcs I'll commend her name :

* Parcae.
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Make the wide country echo to your moan, 45
The lift'ning trees and favage mountains groan.

What rock's not moved when the death is fung

Of one fo good, fo lovely, and fo young ?

gal.'Twas Hamilton !—whom I had nam'd before,

But naming her, grief lets mc fay no more 30

XXXVII.

ON THE HEAD OF A STAG.

So we fome antique hero's ftrength

Learn by his lance's weight and length

;

As thefe vaft beams exprefs the bead,

Whofe lhady brows alive they dreft.

Such game, while yet the world was new, 5

The mighty Nimrod did purlue.

What huntfman of our feeble race,

Or dogs, dare fuch a monfter chafe ?

Refembling, with each blow he ftrikes,

The charge of a whole troop of pikes. IO

O fertile Head ! which every year

Could fuch a crop of wonder bear

!

The teeming earth did never bring,

So foon, fo hard, fo huge a thing;

Which might it never have been cart, I
'

(Each year's growth added to the laft)

Thefe lofty branches had fupply'd

The earth's bold fans' prodigious pr^ 1

Volume I. &
1
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Heav'n with thcfc engines had been fcal'd,

When mountains htapd ort mountains fail'd. 20

xxxvm.

THE MISER'S SPEECH.

IN A MASK.

Balls of this metal flack'd Atlanta's pace,

And on the am'rous youth * beftow'd the race !

Venus, (the nymph's mind meafuring by her own)

Whom the rich fpoils of cities overthrown

Had proftrated to Mars, could well advife $

Th' advent'roos lover Iiow to gain the prize.

Nor lefs may Jupiter to gold afcribe,

For when he turn'd himfclf into a bribe,

Who can blame Danae, or the brazen toVr,

That they withftood not that almighty (how'r? 10

Never till then did love make Jove put oil

A form more bright and nobler than his own;

Nor were it juft, would he refume that fhape,

That flack devotion fhould his thunder fcape.

*Twas not revenge for griev'd Apollo's wrong, re

Thofe afs's ears on Midas' temples hung,

But fond repentance of his happy wifh,

Becaufe his meat grew metal like his diflr.

Hippomcnes.
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Would Bacchus blefs me fo, I'd conftant hold

Unto my wifli, and die creating gold. $0

XXXIX.

UPON BEN. JOHNSON.

Mirror of Poets I mirror of our age

!

Which her whole face beholding on thy ftage,

Pleas'd and difpleas'd with her own faults, endures

A remedy like thofc whom mufic cures.

Thou haft alone thofe various inclinations <

Which Nature gives to ages, fexes, nations;

So traced with thy all-relembling pen,

That whate'er cuftom has impos'd on men,

Or ill-got habit, (which deforms them fb,

That frarce a brother can his brother know) to

Is represented to the wond'ring eyes

Of all that fee or read thy Comedies.

Whoever in thofe glafles looks, may find

The fpots return'd, or graces, of fail mind;

And by the help of fo divine an art,

At leifure view and drefs his nobler part.

Narciflus, cozen'd by that fiatt'ring well,

Which nothing could but of his beauty tell,

Had here, difcov'ring the deform 'd eftate

Of his fond mind, prefcrv'd himfelf with hate. OS

Eut virtue too, as well as vice, is clad

|n flefh and blood fo well, that Plato had
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Beheld, what his high fancy once embraced,

Virtue with colours, fpeech, and motion grac'd.

The fundry poftures of thy copious Mufe 25

Who would exprefs, a thoufand tongues mud ufc,

Whofe fate's no lefs peculiar than thy art;

Tor as thou couldft all characters impart,

So none could render thine, which ftkll efcapes,

Like Proteus, in variety of (hapes; 30

Who was nor this nor that ; but all we find,

And all we can imagine, in mankind.

XL. n A rl irlW

ON MR. JOHN FLETCHER'S PLAYS.

Fletcher t to thee we do not only owe

All thefe good plays, but thofe of others too :

Thy wit repeated does fupport the ftage,

Credits the la ft, and entertains this age.

No worthies, form'd by any Mufe but thine, 5

Could purchafe robes to make themfelves fo fine.

What brave commander is not proud to fee

Thy brave Melantius in his gallantry?

Our greateft ladies love to ice their fcorn

Outdone by thine, in what themfelves have worn : 10

Th' impatient widow, ere the year be done,

Sees thy Afpafia weeping in her gown.

I never yet the tragic ftrain aflay'd,

Detcrr'd by that inimitable maid *
;

* The Maid's Tragedy.
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And when T venture at the comic ftyle, 1$

Thy Scornful Lady Teems to mock my toil.

Thus has thy Mufe at once improv'd and marr'd

Our fport in plays, by rend'ring it too hard!

So when a fort of lufty fhcpherds throw

The bar by turns, and none the reft outgo 30

Sq far, but that the beft are meas'r ing cafts,

Their emulation and their paftime la Its;

But if fome brawny yeoman of the guard

Step in, and tofs the afcletree a yard

Or more beyond the furtheft: mark, the reft

Dcfpairing ftand, their fpprt is at the beft. 2$

XLI.

VERSES TO

DR. GEORGE ROGERS #
,

On his taking the degree of DoUor m Phyfic at Padua, iu

the year 1 664.

When as of old the earth's bold children drove,

With hills on hills, to feale the throne of Jove,

•This little poem (which is nowfirft inferted among Wal-
ler's Works) was printed, together with feveral others on
the fameoccafion, by Dr. Rogers, alone with his inaugural

exerrife at Padua, and afterwards in the fame manner re-

publiftied by him at London, together with his Harveian

oration before the College of Phyficians, in the year 1682,

while Mr. Waller was yet living.

Thouph the above vrrfes were firft printed in IO64, they

feem to have been written before the Rcfloration, as appeal
from the lines toward the conc'»ufion#

Kiij
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Pallas and Mars flood by their fov'reign's fide,

And their bright arms in his defence employ'd;

While the wife Phoebus, Hermes, and the reft, 5

Who joy in peace, and love the Mufes beft,

Defccnding from their fo diftempered feat,

Our groves and meadows chofe for their retreat.

There firft Apollo try'd the various ufe *

Of herbs, and learn'd the virtues of their juice, 10

And franVd that art, to which who can pretend

A jufter title than our noble Fiiend ?

Whom the like tern pert drives from his abode,

And like employment entertains abroad.

This crowns him here, and in the bays fo earned, 1

5

His country's honour is no lefs concern'd,

Since it appears not all the Englilh rave,

To ruin bent ; fome fludy how to fave

:

And as Hippocrates did once extend

His facrcd art, whole cities to amend; 20

So we, brave Friend ! fuppofc that thy great fkilt,

Thy gentle mind, and fair example, will,

At thy return, reclaim our frantic ifle,

Their fpirits calm, and peace again (hall fmile. 24

EDM. WALLER, AngluS.

Patavijj typU Vault Frambott'u
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XLII.

CHLORIS AND HYLAS.

MADE TO A SARABAND.

CHLOR 19.

Hylas, oh Hylas ! why fit wc mute,

Now that each bird faluteth the fpring?

Wind up the flacken'd firings of thy lute,

Never canfl thou want matter to ling;

For love thy bread does fill with fuch a fire, 5

That whatfoe*er is fair moves thy defirc.

11 yl. SweeteA! you know the fweeteft of things

Of various flow'rs the bees do compofe;

Yet no particular taAe it brings

Of violet, woodbine, pink, or rofe : 1Q

So love the refult is of all the graces

Which flow from a thoufand ieveral faces.

chlo. Hylas! the birds which chant in this grove,

Could we but know the language they life,

They would inftrutt us better in love,

And reprehend thy inconftant Mufe;

For love their breads does fill with fuch a fire,

That what they once do chufe, bounds their defire,

h yl. Chloris! this change the birds do approve,

Which the warm fcafon hither does bring; ao

Time from yourfclf does further remove

You than the winter from the gay fpring

:
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She that like lightning fhin'd while her face lafttd,

The oak now refembles which lightning hath blafted.

XLIII.

IN ANSWER OF

SIR JOHN SUCKLING'S VERSES.

CON.

b-TA y here, fond Youth ! and afk no more; be wife

;

Knowing too much long fince loft Paradife.

pro. And by your knowledge we (hould be bereft

Of all that paradife which yet is left.

con. The virtuous joys thou haft, thou wouldft

mo«ld ftill 5

Laft in their pride ; and wouldft not take it ill

If rudely, from iweet dreams, and for a toy,

Thou wak'd : he wakes himfelf that does enjoy.

tro. How can the joy or hope which you allow

Be ftylcd virtuous, and the end not fo ? 10

Talk in your lleep, and fhadows ftill admire!

'Tis true, he wakes that feels this real fire;

But—to (leep better; for whoe'er drinks deep

Of this Nepenthe, rocks himfelf aflcep.

con. Fruition adds no new wealth but denSoys, 15

And while it pleafeth much, yet ftill it cloys.

Who thinks he mould be happier made for that,

As rcas'nably might hope he might grow fat
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Ey eating to a furfeit : this once pafi,

What relifhes ? ern kifles lofe their tafte. 2D

pro. BleiUngs may be repeated while they cloy;

But fhall we ftarve, 'caufe furfeitings deftroy ?

And if fruition did the tafte impair

Of kifles, why mould yonder happy pair,

Whofc joys juft Hymen warrants all the night, 25

Confume the day, too, in this lefs delight ?

con. Urge not 'tis neceflary ; alas! we know

The homelieft thing that mankind does is fa.

The world is of a large extent we fee,

And mud be peopled; children there muft be :— 30

So muft bread too ; but fince there are enough

JBorn to that drudgery, what need we plough ?

pro. I need not plough, fince what the (looping hinc

Gets of my pregnant land muft all be mine :

But in this nobler tillage 'tis not fo; 35

For when Anchifes did fair Venus know,

What int'reft had poor Vulcan in the boy,

Famous iEneas, or the prefent joy ?

con. Women enjoy'd, whate'er before they've been,

Are like romances read, or fcenes once feen : 40

Fruition dulls or fpoils the play much more

Than if one read or knew the plot before.

tro. Plays and romances read and feen, do fall

In our opinions; yet not feen at all,

Whom would thq' pleafe ? To an heroic tale 45

Would you not liften, left it mould grow ftaic ?
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con. Tis expectation makes a blcfling dear;

Heav'n were not heav'n if we knew what it were.

pro. If 'twere not heav'n if we knew what it were,

'Twould not be heav'n to thofethat now are there. 50

con. And as in profpetts we are there pleas'd moft,

Where fomething keeps the eye from being loft,

And leaves us 100m to guefs; fo here reftraint

Holds up delight, that with excefs would faint.

pro. Reftraint preferves the pleafurc we have got,

But he ne'er has it that enjoys it not. $6

In goodly profpecls who contracts the fpace,

Or Lakes not all the bounty of the place ?

We wilh remov'd what ftandeth in our light,

And Nature blame for liniitiug our Tight; 60

Where you (land wifely winking, that the view

Of the fair profpect may be always new.

con. They who know all the Wealth they have are

He's only rich that cannot tell his ftore. [poor ;

pro. Not he that knows the wealth he has is poor,

But lie that jdaies not touch nor uie his (lore. 66

XL1Y.

AN APOLOGY

FOR HAVING LOVED BEFORE,

Thly that never had the ufe

Of the grape's furprifing juice,
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To the firft delicious cup

All their reafon render up;

Neither do nor care to know

Whether it be beft or no.

So they that are to love inclined,

Sway'd by chance, not choice, or art,

To the firft that's fair or kind,

Make a prefent of their heart

:

It is not (he that firft we love,

Hut whom dying we approve.

To man, that as in th' ev'ning made,

Stars gave the fir ft delight,

Admiring, in the gloomy made,

Thofe little drops of light :

Then at Aurora, whofe
1

fair hand

Remov'd them from the fkies,

He gazing tow'rd the eaft did (land,

She entertain'd his eyes.

But when the bright fun did appear,

All thofe he 'gan defpife

;

His wonder was determin'd there,

And could no higher rife.

He neither might, nor wifh'd to know

A more refulgent light

:

For that (as mine your beauties now)

Employ \1 his utmoft light,
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XLV.

THE NIGHT-PIECE

:

OR, A PICTURE DRAWN IN THE DARK.

rrness, which faireft nymphs difarms,

Defends us ill from Mira's charms

:

Mira can lay her beauty by,

Take no advantage of the eye,

Quit all that Lely's art can take,

A nd yet a thoufand captives make.

Her fpeech is grae'd with fweeter found

Than in another's fong is found;

And all her well-plac'd words are darts,

Which need no light to reach our hearts.

As the bright ftars and Milky Way*

Shew'd by the night, are hid by day ;

So we, in that accompliuYd mind,

Ilclp'd by the night, new graces find,

Which by the fplendour of her view,

Dazzled before, we never knew.

While we converfe with her, we mark

No want of day, nor think it dark

:

Her lhining image is a light

Fix'd in our hearts, and conquers night.

Like jewels to advantage fet,

Her beauty by the (hade does get

:

%
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There bluihes, frowns, and cold difdain,

All that our pafHon might reftrain,

Is hid, and our indulgent mind

Prefents the fair idea kind.

Yet, friended by the night, we dare

Only in whiipers tell our care :

He that on her his bold hand lays,

With Cupid's pointed arrows plays;

They with a touch, (thn' are fo keen!)

Wound us unlhot, and fhe unleen.

All near approaches threaten death
;

We may be fhipwrcck'd by her breath :

Love, favour'd once-with that facet gale,

Doubles his hafte, and fills his fail,

Till he arrive where fhe mud prove

The haven or the rock of love.

So we th*Arabian coaft do know

At diftance, when the fplcts blow;

By the tich odour taught to fleer,

Tho' neither day nor liars appear.

Volune I. L
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XLVI.

PART OF THE FOURTH BOOK OF

VIRGIL'S JENEIS

TRANSLATED.

Beglnnbtg at V. 437.
• • • • Talefque miferrima fletus

Fertquc refer tquc foror. • • • •

And ending -with

Adnixi torquent fpumas, et caerula vcrrunt. V. jga.

All this her weeping fitter* does repeat

To the ftern manf, whom nothing could entreat;

Loft were her prayers, and fruitlcfs were her tears!

Fate and great Jove had ftopp'd his gentle ears.

As when loud winds a well-grown oak would rend 5

Up by the roots, this way and that they bend

His reeling trunk, and with a boift'rous found

Scatter his leaves, and ftrew them on the ground,

He fixed Hands; as deep his roots doth lie

Down to the centre, as his top is high : 10

No lefs on ev'ry fide the hero preft,

Feels love and pity fhake his noble bread,

And down his cheeks tho' fruitless tears do roll,

Unmov'd remains the purpofe of his foul.

Then Dido, urged with approaching fate, 15

Begins the light of cruel Heav'n to hate.

•Anna. f Aeneas.
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Her rcfolution to difpatch and die,

Confirra'd by many a horrid prodigy I

The water, confecrate for facrifice,

Appears all black to her amazed eyes ; 20

The wine to putrid blood converted flows,

Which from her none, not her own fifter, knows.

Befides there (toed, as facred to her lord *,

A marble temple which fhe much ador'd,

With fnowy fleeces and frefti garlands crown'd ; 25

Hence ev*ry night proceeds a dreadful found

;

Her hufband's voice invites her to his tomb,

And difmal owls prefage the ills to come.

Befides, the prophefies of wizards old

Increas'd her terror, and her fall foretold : 30

Scorn'd and deferted to herfelf Ihe fcems,

And finds jEneas cruel in her dreams.

So to mad Pentheus double Thebes appears,

And furies howl in his diftemper'd ears.

Oreftes fo, with like diftratlion toft, 35

Is made to fly his mother's angry ghoft.

Now grief and fury to their height arrive ;

Death me decrees, and thus does it contrive.

Her grieved fifter, with a cheerful grace,

(Hope well dhTembled mining in her face) 40

She thus deceives. Dear Sifter ! let us prove

The cure I have invented for my love. 42

• Sichaeus.

Lij
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Beyond the land of Ethiopia lies

The place where Atlas does fupport the fkies;

Hence came an old magician, that did keep 45

Tir Hefperiao fruit, and made the dragon flccp

:

Her potent charms do troubled fools relieve,

And, where (he lifts, makes calmeft minds to grieve

:

The courfc of rivers, and of heav'n, can flop,

And call trees down from th* airy mountain's top. 50

Witnefs, ye Gods ! and thou, my dearcft part !

9

How loath I am to tempt this guilty art.

Erect a pile, and on it let us place

That bed where I my ruin did embrace

:

With all the rcliques of our impious gueft, 55

Arms, fpoib, and prefents, let the pile be dreft;

(The knowing woman thus prefcribes) that we

May rafc the man out of our memory.

Thus fpcaks the Queen, but hides the fatal end

Tor which Ihc doth thole facred rites pretend. 60

Nor worfc effects of grief her filler thought

Would follow, than Sichxus' murder wrought;

Therefore obeys her : and now, heaped high

The cloven oaks and lofty pines do lie;

Hung all with wreaths and fiowr'y garlands round, 6f

So by herfelf was her own fun'ral crown'd!

Upon the top the Trojan's image lies,

And his fharp fwoul, wherewith anon fhe dies.

They by the altar ftand, while with loofe hair

The magic prophetefs begins her pray*r:
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On Chaos, Erebus, and all the gods,

Which in th' infernal (hades have their abodes,

She loudly calls, befprinkling all the room

With drops, iuppos'd from Lethe's lake to come.

She fceks the knot which 6n the forehead grows 75

Of new-foal'd colts, and herbs by moon-light mows.

A cake of leaven in her pious hands

Holds the devoted Queen, and barefoot fhnds :

One tender foot was bare, the other fhod,

Her robe ungirt, invoking ev'ry god, 80

And ev'ry pow'r, if any be above,

Which takes regard of ill-requited love

!

Now was the time when weary mortals deep

Their careful temples in the dew of ileep :

On Teas, on earth, and ail that in them dwell, 85

A death-like quiet and deep filence fell

;

Kut not on Dido ! whole untamed mind

Refus'd to be by facrcd night confin'd

;

A double paffion in her breaft does move,

Love, and fierce anger for neglected love. 90

Thtis (he afflifts her foul: What fliall 1 do ?

With fate iuvcrted mall I humbly woo?

And fome proud prince, in wild Numidia born,

Pray to accept me, and forget my fcorn ?

Or (hall I with th' ungrateful Trojan go, 95

Quit aJl my (late, and wait upon my foe ?

Is not enough, by fad experience, known

Theperjur'd race of falfe Laomedon ?

L iij



t:6 Miser, llamas,

With my Sidonians (hall I give them chaft:,

Bands hardly forced from their native place t XOQ

No;—die! and let this fword thy fury tame;

Nought but thy blood can quench this guilty flame.

Ah, Sitter! vanquilh'd vi;h my paflion, thou

Betray 'dft me firft, difpenfmg with my vow.

Had [ been con (hint to Sichsus dill, 105

And finglc liv'd, I had not known this ill!

Such thoughts torment the Queen's enraged breaft,

While the Dardauian does fecurcly reft

In his tall fhip, for fudden flight prepar'd,

To whom once more the fon of Jove appeared ; 1 10

Thus feems to fpeak the youthful deity,

Voice, hair, and colour, all like Mercury.

Fair Venus 1

feed! canft thou indulge thy deep,

Nor better guard in fuch great danger keep?

Mad, by neglect to lofe fo fair a wind! 11$

If here thy fnips the purple morning find,

Thou (halt behold this hpMile harbour fliine

With a new fleet, and Arcs, to ruin thine:

She meditates revenge, vcfolv'd to die;

Weigh anchor quickly, and her fury fly. 120

This faid, the god in fhades of night retired.

Amaz*d /Kncas, with the warning hVd,

Shakes otTdull flecp, and roufing up his men,

pchold ! the gods command our flight again.

Fall to your o n s, and all your ean?afs fprcad : 12^

What god foe'er that thus vouchfafes to lead,
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We follow gladly, and thy will obey;

Aflift us (till, fmoothing our happy way.

And make the reft propitious !—With that word

cuts the cable with his Ihiniug {word : jjo

Thro* all the nary doth like ardour reign,

They quit the fhore, and rulh into the main

:

Plac'd on their banks, the lufty Trojans fweep

Neptune's fmoothface,andcleavcthc yielding deep. 134

ON TUE

PICTURE OF A FAIR YOUTH,

TAKEN AFTER HE WAS DEAD.

As gather'd flowers, while their wounds arc new,

Look gay and frefh, as on the ftalk they grew,

T orn from the root that nourifb'd them, a while

(Not taking notice of their fate) they fniile,

And in the hand which rudely pluck'd them fhow 5

Fairer than thofc that to their autumn grow

;

So love and Beauty (till that vifagc grace;

Death cannot fright them from their wonted place.

Alive, the hand of crooked Age had marr'd

Thofc lovely features which cold Death has fpar'd. 10

No wonder then he fped in love fo well,

When his high paflion he had breath to tell

;
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When that accompliuVd foul, in this fair frame,

No bufinefs had but to perfuade that dame,

Whofe mutual love advanced the youth fo high,

That, but to heav'n, he could no higher fly. 16

XLVIII.

ON A

BREDfc OF DIVERS COLOURS,

WOVCN BY FOUR LADIES.

Twice twenty flender virgin-fingers twine

This curious web, where all their fancies fhine.

As Natuie them, fo they this (hade have wrought,

Scft as their hands, and various as their thought.

Not Juno's bird, when, his fair train difprcad, 5

He wooes the female to his painted bed

;

No, not the bow, which ft> adorns the ikies,

So glorious is, or boafts fo many dyes. S

OF A WAR WITH SPAIN,

AND FIGHT AT SEA.

Now for fome age* had the pride of Spain

Made the fun (bine on half the world in va.io ?
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While (he bid War, to all that durft, fupply

The place of thofe her cruelty made die.

Of Nature's bounty men forbore to t a (be, 5

And the beft portion of the earth lay wafte.

From the new world her filver and her gold

Came, like a tempeft, to confound the old

:

Feeding with thefe the brib'd Electors' hopes,

Alone fhe gives us Emperors and Popes : 10

With thefe accomplifhing her vaft defigns,

Europe was (haken with her Indian mines.

When Britain, looking with a juil difdain

Upon this gilded majcQv of Spain,

And knowing well that empire mud decline, Jj

Whofe chief fupport and finews are of coin,

Our nation's folid virtue didoppofe

To the rich troublers of the world's repofe.

And now fome months, encamping on the main,

Our naval army had befieged Spain : 20

They tbat the whole world's monarchy def;gn'd,

Are to their ports by our bold fleet confin'd,

From whence our Red Crofs they triumphant Ccc 9

Riding without a rival on the Tea.

Others may vfc the ocean as their road, 2$

Only the Englifh make it their abode,

Whofe ready fails with ev'ry wind can 8y,

And make a cov'nant with th' inconftant fky :

Our oaks fecure, as if they there took root,

We tread on billows with a fteady foot. JO
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Mean-while the Spaniards in America,

Near to the Line the fun approaching faw,

And hop'd their European coafts to find

Clear'd from our fhips by the autumnal wind :

Their huge capacious galleons ftufTd with plate, 35
The lab'ring winds drive llowly tow'rds their fate.

Before St. Lncar they their guns difcharge,

To tell their joy, or to invite a barge :

This heard fome fhips of ours, (tho* out of view)

And, fwift as eagles, to the quarry flew; 40

So heediefs lambs, which for their mothers bleat,

Wake hungry lions, and become their meat.

Arriv'd, they foon begin that tragic play,

And with their fmoky cannons banifh day :

Night, horror, (laughter, with confufion meets, 45
And in their fable arms embrace the fleets.

Thro' yielding planks the angry bullets fly,

And, of one wound, hundreds together die :

Born under diff'rent ftars one fate they have,

The (hip their coffin, and the fea their grave! 50

Bold were the men which on the ocean firfl

Spread their new fails, when (hipwreck was the word:

More danger now from man alone wc find

Than from the rocks, the billows, or the wind.

They that had fail'd from near th' Antartic Pole, 55
Their treafure fafe, and all their vefiels whole,

In fight of their dear country ruin'd be,

Without the guilt of cither rock or fea!
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What they would fpare our fiercer art deflroys,

Surpafling ftorms in terror and in noife. 60

Once Jove from Ida did both hods furvey,

And, when he pleas'd to thunder, part the fray;

Here heav'n in vain that kind retreat fhould found;

The louder cannon had the thunder drown'd.

Some we made prize; while others, burnt and rent, 65

With their rich lading to the bottom went

:

Down finks at once (fo Fortune with us fports
!)

The pay of armies, and the pride of courts.

Vain man ! whofe rage buries as low that ftore

As avarice had digg'd for it before : 70

What earth, in her dark bowels, could not keep

From greedy hands, lies fafer in the deep,

Where Thetis kindly does from mortals hide

Thofe feeds of luxury, debate, and pride.

And now into her lap the richefl prize 75

Fell, with the nobleft of our enemies

:

The Marquis *, (glad to fee the fire deftroy

Wealth that prevailing foes were to enjoy)

Out from his flaming (hip his children fent,

To perifli in a milder element ; 80

Then laid him by his burning lady's fide,

And, fince he could not fave her, with her dy'd.

Spices and gums about them melting fry,

And, phoenix-like, in that rich neft they die :

Alive, in flames of equal love they burn'd, 8j

And now together are to aflies turn'd
;

* Of Bajadct.
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Afhcs ! more worth than all their fun'ral cod,

Than the huge treafnre which was with them loft.

Thefe dying lovers, and their rioting Ions,

Sufpend the right, and filence all our guns : 90

beauty and youth about to perifh, finds

Such noble pity in brave Englilh minds,

That (the rich fpoil forgot, their valour's prize)

All labour now to favc their enemies.

How frail our paffions! how foon changed arc 95

Our wrath and fury to a friendly care

!

They that but now for honour and for plate

Made the Tea blulh with blood, rcfign their hate;

And, their young foes cndeavVing to retrieve,

With greater hazard than they fought they dive. ICO

With thefe returns victorious Montagu,

With laurels in his hand, and half Peru.

Let the brave generals divide th3t bough,

Our great Proteclor hath fuch wreaths enough :

His conquering head has no more room for bays: 105

Then let it be as the glad nation prays

;

Let the rich ore forthwith be melted down,

And the date fix'd by making him a crown :

With ermine clad, and purple, let him hokl

A royal fceptre, made of Spanifh gold. 110
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L.

tJPON THE DEATH OF

THE LORD PROTECTOR.

"We muft refign ! Heav'n his great foul does claim

In itorms, as loud as his immortal fame

:

His dying groans, his laft breath, lhakes our iflc,

And trees uncut fall for his flfti ral pile;

About his palace their broad roots are toft 3

Into the air.-*~So Romulus w».s loft

!

New Rome in fuch a tempeft mifs'd her king,

And from obeying fell to worfhipping.

On Oeta's top thus Hercule* lay dead,

With ruin'd oaks and pines about him fpread. 10

The poplar, too, whole bough he wont to wear

On his victorious head, lay proftratc there.

Thofe his lall fury from the mountain rent t

Our dying hero from the continent

Ravifh'dwhole towns; and forts fi om Spaniards reft, I

J

As his la(t legacy to Britain left.

The ocean, which fo long our hopes confin'd,

Could give no limits to his vaircr mind

;

Our bounds' enlargement was his latcft toil,

Nor hath he left us pris'ners to our Hie : ft4

Under the tropic is our language fpoke,

And part of Flanders hath received our yokt>

Vohw L M
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From civil broils he did us difengage,

Found nobler objects for our martial rage;

And, with wife conduct, to his country Ihow'd 2J

The ancient way of conquering abroad.

Ungrateful then ! if we no tears allow

To him that gave us peace and empire too.

Princes that fear'd him grieve, concern'd to fee

No pitch of glory from the grave is free. 30

Nature hcrfelf took notice of his death,

And, fighing, fweli'd the fca with fuch a breath,

That, to rcmoteft fliores her billows roll'd,

Th' approaching fate of their great ruler told. 34

LI.

ON ST. JAMES'S PARK,

AS LATELY IMPROVED BY HIS MAJEST V,

O tr the firft Paradife there's nothing found

;

Plants fet by Heav'n are vanim'd, and the ground;

Vet the defcription lafts : who knows the fate

Of lines that (hall this paradife relate ?

Inftead of rivers rolling by the fide 5

Of Eden's garden, here flows in the tide

!

The fca, which always ferv'd his empire, now

J**ys tribute to our Prince's pleafure too.

Of famous cities we the founders know

;

But rivcr$, old as feas to which they go, 10

.
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Are Nature's bounty : 'tis of more renown

To make a river than to build a town.

For future (hade, young trees upon tlie banks

Of the new dream appear in even ranks :

The voice of Orpheus, or Amphbn's hand, 15

In better order could not make them ftand :

May they increafe as faft, and fpread their boughs,

As the high fame of their great owner grows

!

May he live long enough to fee them all

Dark fhadows caft, and as his palace tall! 20

Mcthinks I fee the love that fhall be made,

The lovers walking in that am'rous (hade,

The gallants dancing by the river fide;

They bathe in fummer, and in winter Aide.

Methinks 1 hear the mufic in the boats, • 24

And the loud echo which returns the notes,

While over-head a flock of new-fprung fowl

Hangs in the air, and does the fun control,

Dark'ning the fky : they hover o'er, and fhrowd

The wanton failors with a feather'd cloud. 30

Beneath a ftioal of filver fifties glides,

And plays about the gilded barges' fides :

The ladies angling in the cryftal lake,

Feaft on the waters with the prey they take:

At once victorious with their lines and eyes, 35

They make the fifties and the men their prize.

A thoufand Cupids on the billows ride,

And fea-nyraphs enter with the fwelling tide;

Mij
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From Thetis fent as fpies, to make report,

And tell the wonders of her fov'reign's court. 40

All that can, living, feed the greedy eye,

Or dead, the palate, here you may defcry :

The choiceft things that furnifh'd Noah's ark,

Or Peter's (beet, inhabiting this Park ;

All with a horder of rich fruit-trees crown'd, 45

Whole loaded branches hide the lofty mound.

Such various ways the fpacious alleys lcld,

My doubtful Mufe knows not what path to tread.

Yonder, the harveft of cold months laid up,

Gives a frefli codnefs to the royal cup : 50

There ice, like cryftal firm, and never loft,

Tempers hot July with December's fraft

;

Winter's dark prifon, whence he cannot fly,

Tho' the warm Spring, his enemy, draws nigh.

Strange! that extremes fhould thus prefervc the lnow,

High on the Alps, or in deep caves below. ,56

Here a well-poliiVd Mall gifes ns the joy

To fee our Prince his matchlefs force employ

;

His manly pofture, and his graceful mien,

Vigour and youth, in all his motions fcen ; 60

His fhape fo lovely, and his limbs fo ftrong,

Confirm our hopes wc (hall obey him long.

^
T
o former has he touch'd the flying ball,

pUt 'tis already more than half the Mall

;

And fnch a fury from his arm has got, 65

As from a imoking cuivYin it were Ihot.
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Near this my Mufe, what moll delights her, fees

A living gallery of aged trees
;

Bold ions of Earth, that thrufl their arms fo high,

As if once more they would irfvade the (ky. 70

In fuch green palaces the firft, kings reign'd,

Slept in their fhades, and angels entertain'd ;

With fuch old councilors they did advife,

And by frequenting facred groves grew wife.

Free from th' impediments of light and noife, 75

Man, thus retir'd, his nobler thoughts employs.

Here Charles contrives th* ord'ring of his frates,

Here he refolves his neighboring princes* fates

;

What nation (hall have peace, where war be made,

Determin'd is in this orae'lous (hade ; 80

The world, from India to the frozen North,

Concern'd in what this foiitude brings forth.

His fancy objects from his view receives
;

The profpett thought and contemplation gives.

That feat of empire here falutes his eye, 8$

To which three kingdoms do themfelves apply ;

The ftrufture by a prelate * rais'd, Whitehall,

Built with the fortune of Rome's Capitol :

Both, difproportion'd to the prefent ftate

Of their proud founders, were approv'd by Fate. 90

From hence he does that antique pile f behold,

V r
here royal heads receive the facred gold :

n Cardinal Wo! fey. t Wtrflminfter-Abbey,

M iij
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It gives them crowns, and does their afhes keep ;

There made like gods, like mortals there they lleep

:

Making the circle of their reign complete, 95

Thofe Tups of Empire! where they rile they fct.

When others fell, this (landing did prcfage

The crqwn mould triumph over pop'lar rage

:

Hard by that Houfe * where all our ills were fhap'd

Th1

aufpicious temple flood, and yet efcap'd. IOO

So fnow on j£tna does unmelted lie,

Whence rolling flames and fcatter'd cinders fly
;

'Hie difrant country in the ruin fhares ;

What falls from heav'n the burning mountain fpares.

Next that capacious Hall f he fees, the room J05

Where the whole nation does for juftice come;

Under whofe large roof flourilhcs the gown,

And judges grave on high tribunals frown.

Here, like the people's paftor, he docs go,

His flock fubjctlcd to his view below ; 110

On which reflecting in his mighty mind,

No private paflion does indulgence find :

7 he pleafurcs of his youth fufpended are,

And made a facrificc to public care.

Here, free from court compliances, he walks, 115
And with himfelf, his belt advifer, talks,

How peaceful olives may his temples fhadc,

For mending laws, and for reftoring trade :

. <• Hovile of CarntVfpns. t WciUninAei>H*lI,
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Or how his brows may be with laurel charg'd,

For nations conquer'd, and our bounds enlarged. 120

Of ancient prudence here he ruminates,

Of riling kingdoms and of falling ftates :

What ruling arts gave great Auguftus fame,

And how Alcides purchas'd fuch a name.

Hi* eyes, upon his native palace bent, 1 25

Clofe by, fuggeft a greater argument.

His thoughts rife higher, when he does reflect

On what the world may from that Oar expect

Which at his birth appear'd, to let us fee

Day, for his fake, could with the night agree : 13©

A prince on whom inch diif'rent lights did fmile,

Eom the divided world to reconcile !

Whatever Hcav'n, or high extracted blood

Could promife, or forctel, he will make good ;

Reform thefe nations, and improve them more

Th3n this fair Park, frorri what it was before. 1 36

lii.

Of the invafion and defeat

OF THE TURKS,

IN THE YEAR 1683.

The modern Nimrod, with a fafe delight

Purfuing beafls, that fave themfelves by flight,

# St. James's.
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Grown proud, and weary of his wonted game,

Would Chriftians chafe, and facrifice to fame.

A prince with eunuchs and the fofter fex 5

Shut up fo long, would warlike nations vex,

Provoke the German, and, neglecting Heav'n,

Forget the truce for which his oath was giv'n.

His Grand Vilicr, prefuming to invert

The chief imperial city of the Weft *, 10

With the firft charge compelled in hafte to rife,

His treafure, tents, and cannon, left a prize

:

The ftandard loft, and janizaries (lain,

Render the hopes he gave his mafter vain.

The flying Turks, that bring the tidings home, 15

Renew the mem'ry of his father's doom ;

And his guard murmurs, that fo often brings

Down from the throne their unfucccfsful kings.

The trembling Sultan's fore'd to expiate

His own ill conduct by another's fate : 20

The Grand Vifier, a tyrant, tho* a (lave,

A fair example to his rrrafter gave

;

He BafTas' heads, to fave his own, made fly,

And now, the Sultan to preferve, muft die.

The fatal bowftring was not in his thought, 25

When, breaking truce, he fo unjuftly fought

;

Made the world tremble with a num'rous hoft,

And of undoubted victory did boaft,

• Virnna.
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Strangled he lies! yet feems to cry aloud,

To warn the mighty, and initrud~t the proud, 30

That of the great, neglecting to be juft,

Jkav'n in a moment makes an heap of duff.

The Turks fo low, why fliould the Chriftians Ipfe

Such an advantage of their baiVrous foes?

Neglect their prcfent ruin to complete, 35

Before another Sol yman they get ?

Too late they would with (name, repenting, dread

That num'rous herd, by fuch a lion led :

He Rhodes and Buda from the Chriftians tore,

Which timely union might again reftore. 40

But, fparing Turks, as if with rage porTeft,

The Chriflians perifli, by themfelves opprcft :

Cities and provinces fo dearly woo,

That the victorious people are undone

!

What angel mall deicend to reconcile 45

The Christian ftates, and end their guilty toil ?

A prince more fit from Hcav'n we cannot afk

Than Britain's king, for fuch a glorious tafk ;

His dreadful navy, and his lovely mind,

Gives him the fear and favour of mankind : 50

His warrant docs the Chriflian faith defend ;

On that relying, all their quarrels end.

The peace is fign'd, and Britain docs obtain

What Rome had fought from her fierce fons in vain.

In battles won Fortune a part doth claim, 55

And foldiers have their portion in the fame ;
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In this fuccefsful union wc find

Only the triumph of a worthy mind.

'Tis all accomplilh'd by his royal word,

Without unfheathing the deftru&ive fword ; 60

Without a tax upon his fubjefts laid,

Their peace difturb'd, their plenty, or their trade :

And what can they to fuch a Prince deny,

With whofe defires the greateft kings comply ?

The arts of peace are not to him unknown* 65

This happy way he march'd into the throne;

And we owe more to Heav'n than to the fword,

The widi'd return of fo benign a lord.

Charles! by old Greece with a new freedom grae'd,

Above her antique heroes (hall be plac'd. 70

What Thefeus did, or Theban Hercules,

Holds no compare with this victorious peace ;

Which on the Turks (hall greater honour gain,

Than all their giants and their monftcrs flain

:

Tbofe are bold tales, in fabulous ages told,

This glorious aft the living do behold. ?6

L1II.

OF HER MAJESTY,

on new-year's day, 1683.

W\iat revolutions in the world have been

!

How are we chang'd fince we fir ft faw the Qvieen I
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She, like the fun, does ftill the fame appear,

Bright as Ihe was at her arrival here !

Time has commifTion mortals to impair, 5

But things celeftial is oblig'd to fpare.

May ev'ry new year find her ftill the fame

In health and beauty as fhe hither came!

When Lords and Commons, with united voice,

Th* Infanta nam'd, approv'd the royal choice : 10

Firft of our queens whom not the King alone,

But the whole nation, lifted to the throne.

With like confent, and like defert, was crown'd

The glorious Prince * that does the Turk confound.

Victorious both ! his conduct wins the day, 15

And her example chafes vice away :

Tho* louder fame attend the martial rage,

'Tis greater glory to reform the age. 18

LIV.

OF TEA,

COMMENDED BY HER MAJESTY.

Venus her myrtle, Phcebus has his bays

;

Tea both excels, which fhe vouchfafes to praife.

The beft of queens, and heft of herbs, we owe

To that bold nation which the way did (how

* John Sobit flu, king of Poland.
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To the fair region where the fun does rife, J
Whofe rich productions we fo juftly prize.

The Mufe's friend, tea docs our fancy aid,

Reprefs thofe vapours which the head invade,

And keeps that palace of the foul ferene,

Fit on her birth-day to falute the Queen. 10

JLV.

OF HER ROYAL HIGHNESS,

Mother to the Prince of Orange : and of her portrait 'writ*

ten by the late Duchefs of York -whilefic lined-with her*

Heroic Nymph ! in tempcits the fupport,

In peace the glory of the Britifh court !

Into whofe arms the church, the Hate, and all

That precious is, or facred here, did fall.

Ages to come, that fhall your bounty hear, 5
Will think you miltrefs of the Indies were :

Tho' ftraiter bounds your fortune did confine,

In your large heart was found a wealthy mine :

Like the Weft oil, the widow's lafting feaft,

Your treafure, as you pour'd it out, incieas'd. IC

While fome your beauty, fome your bounty fing,

Your native iile does with your praifes ring :

But above all, a nymph * of your own tiain

Gives us your character in fuch a (train,

• Lath'-Anne Hyde*

3
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As none but (he, who in that court did dwell, 15

Could know fuch worth, or worth dtfcribe fo well.

So while we mortals here at heav'n do guefs,

And more our weaknefs than the place exprefs,

Some angel, a domelHc there, comes down,

And tells the wonders he hath feen and known. -20

LVT.

UPON HER M AJESTY'S *

NEW BUILDINGS AT SOMERSET-HOUSE.

Great Queen ! that does our iflandhicfs

With princes and with palaces ;

Treated fo ill, chas'd from your throne,

Returning, you adorn the Town ;

And with a brave revenge do fhow 5

Their glory went and came w it h you.

While Peace from hence and you were gone,

Your houfes in that ftorm overthrown,

Thole wounds which Civil rage did give,

At once you pardon and relieve. ' 10

Conftant to England in your love,

As birds are to their wonted grove,

Tho' by rude hands their nefts are fpoil'd,

There the next fpring again they build.

* Henrietta Maria, queen-dowager of K. Charles !• •
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A coifing Tome malignalnt ftar.

Not Britain, 'or t'lfct fatal war,

Your kindnds banifocs ypuriear,

Refulv'd to 6s. for ever here*

But what new mine this work fuppli<

Can inch a pile from ri*ii> rife ?

This, like the firft creation, mows,

As if at vour command it rofe.

Frugal it j and bounty too,

(Thofe difTring virtues) meet in you :

From a confin'd, well-manag'd ftore,

You both employ and feed the poor.

Let foreign prirrees vainly boa ft

The rude effects of pride and cofl;

Of vaOcr fabrics, to which they

Contribute nothing but the pay :

This, by the Qiieen herfclf defign'd,

Gives u< a pattern of her mind :

The ftate and order does proclaim

The genius of that Royal Dame.

Each part with juft proportion grae'd,

And all to fuch advantage pfee'd,

That the fair view her window yields,

The town, the river, and the fields*

Ent'ring, beneath us we defcrv.

And wondu how wc came fo high.

She needs no weary fteps afcend ;

All fecms before her feet to bend *

7
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/,nd here, as flic w« born, fhe lies,

High, without taking pains to rife.

f ?--fWtt I *3

OF A TREE CU f INT PAPER.

Fair band! that can on virgin papa write,

Yet fiom the (tain of ink pieler've it unite;

Whofe travel -o'er that fiWer field dor* (how

Like tiack of leverets in morning (now.

Love's image thus in purcft minds is wrought, 5

Without a fpot or blerryifli t'» the thought.

Stiange that your finger^ fhould ihe pencil foil,

Without the help of colours 01 of oil

!

For tho* a paiater boughs and leavis can make,

'Tis you alone can make them bend and fhake; IO

Who fe breath falutes )our new-created ^rovc,

Like fouthern winds, una maf'es it gently move.

Orpheus could make the foreft dance, but you

Can make the motion and the fort ft loo. 14

LVIII.

OF THE LADY MARY,

PRINCLio OF ORaNGE.

As once the lion honey gave,

Out of the ftrong fuch fwectnefs came;

A royal hero, no lefs brave,

Produc'd this fwcet, this lovely dame.

, N ij

147

44
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To her the prince, that did oppofc

Sach mighty armies in the field,

And Holland from prevailing foes

Could fo well free, himfelf does yield.

Not Belgians fleet (his high command)

Which triumphs where the fun docs rife
t

Nor all the force he leads by land,

Could guard him from her conqu'ring eyes*

Orange with youth experience has;

In action young, in council old:

Orange is what Augulhis was,

Brave, wary, provident, and bold*

On that fair tree which bears his name,

Blofloms and fruit at once arc found:

In him we all admire the fame,

His flow'ry youth with wilriom crown'dT

Empire and freedom reconcil'd

In Holland are by great Naflau

:

Like thofe he fprung from jiiU and mild,

To willing people he gives law.

Thrice-happy Pair! fo near ally'd

In royal blood, and virtue too!

Now Love has you together. ty'd,

May none this triple knot undo*
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The church (hall be the happy place

Where itreams which from the iame fource nia, 30

Tho* divers lands a while they grace,

Unite again, and arc made one.

A thoufand thanks the nation owes

To him that does protect us all,

For while he thus his niece bellows, 35

About our iflc he builds a wall

;

A wall ! like that which Athens had,

By th' oracle's advice, of wood :

Had theirs been luch as Charles has made,

That mighty ftatc till now had Hood. 40

LIX.

OF ENGLISH VERSE.

Poets may boaft, as fafely vain,

Their works fliall with the world remain

:

Eoth bound together live or die,

The verfes and the prophefy.

But who can hope his line mould long 5
Lad in a daily changirg tongue ?

While they are new envy prevails,

And as that dies our language fails.

Niij
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When architects have done their part,

The matter may betray their art

:

Time, if we ufe ill-chofcn ftone,

Soon brings a well-built palace down.

Poets that lafting marble feek,

Muft carve in Latin or irr Greek :

We write in fand, our language grows,

And, like the tide, our work o'erflows.

Chaucer his fenfe can only boaft,

The glory of his numbers loft 1

Years have defae'd his matchlefs Drain,

And yet he did not ling in vain.

The beauties which adorn'd that age,

The mining fubjecls of his rage,

Hoping they mould immoital prove,

Rewarded with fuccefs his love.

This was the gen'rous poet's fcope,

And all an Englifh pen can hope,

To make the fair approve his flame,

That can fo far extend their fame.

'£ jad UL idl iad J if ijtol

Verfe, thus defign'd, has no ill fate,

If it arrive but at the date.

Of fading beauty; if it prove

Cut as long-liv'd as prefent love.
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UPON THE EARL OF ROSCOMMON'S

Tranftation of Horace, De Arte Poetic1 : and of the ufc

af poetry.

Rome was not better by her Horace tanght,

Than we are here to comprehend his thought

:

The poet writ to noble Pifo there ;

A noble Pifo does inftruct us here;

Gives us a pattern in his flowing ftyle, 5

And with rich precepts does oblige our ifte

:

Britain ! whofe genius is in verfe exprefs'd,

Eold and fubume, but negligently drefs'd.

Horace will our fuperfluous branches prune,

Give us new rules, and fet our harp in tune; IO

Direct us how to back the winged horfc,

Favour his flight, and moderate his force.

Tho' poets may of inspiration boaA,

Their rage, ill govern 'd, in the clouds is loir.

He that proportion'd wonders can difclofe, 15

At once his fancy and his judgment (how?.

Chafle moral writing we may learn from hence,

Neglect of which no wit can recompenle.

The fountain which from Helicon proceeds,

That facred ftream ! ASould never water weeds, 10

Nor make the crop of thorns and thirties grow,

Which envy or perverted nature fow.
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Well-founding vcrfcs arc the charm wc ule,

Heroic thoughts and virtue to infufe

:

Things. of deep icnfc we may in profe unfold, 2$

But they move more in lofty numbers told.

By the loud trumpet, uhich our courage aid?,

We learn that lound, as well as ienie, pcrfuades.

The Mufcs' friend, unto himlclf fevcre,

With filent pity looks on all that err; 30

But where a brave, a public, action ihines,

That he rewards with his immortal lines.

Whether it be in council or in fight,

His country's honour is his chief delight;

Praifc of great acts he icatters as a feed 35

Which may the like in coming ages breed.

Here taught the fate of verles, (always priz'd

With admiration, or as much defpis'd)

Men will be lets indulgent to their faults,

And patience have to cultivate their thoughts. 40

Poets lofe half the praife they mould have got,

Could it be known what they difcreetly blot,

Finding new words, that to the ravifiVd ear

May like the language of the gods appear,

Such, as, of old, wife bards employ 'd, to make 45

Unpolilh'd men their wild retreats forfake:

Law-giving heroes, fam'd for taming brutes,

And railing cities with their charming lutes :

For rudelt minds with l.armony were caught,

And civil life was by the Mufcs taught. 50
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So vrand'ring bees would perilh in the bit;

Did not a found, proportion d to their ear,

Appeafe their rage, invite them to the hive,

Unite their force, and teach them how to thrive :

.

To rob the ftow'rs, and to forbear the fpoil, 55
PrefeiVd in winter by their fummer's toil

;

They give us food which may with nectar vie,

And wax that does the abfent fun fupply. j&

LXT. O
(ttgnv.'jra d tr/of >fi i fiwo

AD COMITEM MONUMETENSEM
bin 1

' ' 9i>i>J2> OJ wvtt M
DE BENTITOGLIO SUO.

vo te no/n .

Floribus Angligenis non hanc tibi neclo corollaro,

Cum fatls indigenis te probet ipfe Liber:

Per me Roma fciet tibi fe detoere, quod Anglo

Romanus didicit cultius ore loqui.

Ultima quae tellus Aquilas duce Ca:fare vidit, 5

Candida Rom 11 lidum te duce fieri pta videt.

Confiiio ut quondam Patriam nil juvcris, efto!

Sed Audio cives ingenioque juvas.

Namque dolis liber hie inftruOus, et arte Batava,

A Belga nobis ut caveamus, ait. 10

Horremus per te civilis dira furoris

Vulnera; dilcordes Flandria quafla monct.

Hie difcat miles pugnare, orarc fenator;

Qui regnant, Jeni fceptra teriere maniu
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Mac**e, Comes! virtute nova ; veftri ordinis ingcns 15

Oinamentum, sevi dcliciaeque tui

!

Dum ftertunt alii ibmno vinoque fepoltl,

Nobilis antiquo Item mate digna iacis. ll

"•t *v j^on\k icodio'i ot bnir tawt fi r>fi; Joi oT

LXII

ON THE DUKE OF MONMOUTH'S

Expedition into Scotland in theJummerfolftice.

Swift a? Jove's mcfltnger, (the winged god*)

With 'word as potent as his charming rod,

He Hew to execute the King's command,

And in a moment reach'd that northern land,

Where day contending with approaching night, $

Aflilrs the heio with continu d light,
j

On foes tarprU'd an)d hy,rio night conceaPd,

He mi^ht hast ruuYd,! hut fiohlc pity held

His hnr\d a while and to. their choice gave fpacc

Which truv would prove* hi* valour or his grace. 10

Trm iiot wxtl hcaid, his cannon louder Ipoke,

And then like lightning thro* that cloud he broke*

Hi^ fame, h\\ conduct, and that martial look,

The guilty Scot< with fuch a terror ttiook,

That to his courage they rcfigrtthe field, 15

Wh » to his bounty had refWd to vield.

Glad that fo little loyal blood it colt,

He grieves fo many liritons lhould.be loft;

• Mtrcury.
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Taking more pains, when he beheld them yield,

To fave the flyers than to win the field; 20

And at the Court his int'reft does employ,

That none, who Ycap'd his fatal fword, ihould die.

And now thefe rafh bold men their error hud,

Not trufting one beyond his promife kind;

One! whofe great mind, fo bountitul and brave, 2J
Had learn'd the art to conquer and to fave-

In vulgar breafts no royal virtues dwell;

Such deeds as thefc his high extraction tell,

And give a fecret joy to him that reigns *,

To fee his blood triumph in Monmouth's veins; 30

To fee a leader whom he got and thofe,

Firm to his friends, and fatal to his foes.

But feeing envy, like the fun, does beat,

With fcorching rays, on all that's high and great,

This, ill-requited Monmouth! is the bough 3$

The Mufes fend to (Hade thy conqu'ring brow.

Lampoons, like fqiribs, may make a prefent blare,

But time and thunder pay refpecl to bays.

Achilles' arms dazzle our prefent view,

Kept by the Mofe as radiant and as new 40

As from the forge of Vulcan fir ft they came ;
~)

Thoufands of years are paft, and they the fame; >

Such care Hie takes to pay defert with fame ! j
Than which no monarch, for his crown's defence,

Knows how to give a nobler recompenfe. 45

* K. Charles If.
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LXUI. bHi m<fi i ~< »T

THE TRIPLE COMBAT.

When thro' the world fair Mazarine had run,

Bright as her fellow-travel It r the fun,

Hither at length the Roman Eagte flies,

As the laft triumph of her conqu'ring eyes.

As heir to Julius, ihe may pretend 5

A fecond time to make this ifland bend;

But Portsmouth, fpringing from the ancient race

Of Britons, which the Saxon here did chafe,

As they great Csefar did oppofe, makes head,

And does againft this new invader lead. 10

That goodly nymph, the taller of the two,

Carelefsand fearlefs to the field docs go.

Becoming blulhes on the other wait,

And her young look excufes want of height.

Beauty gives courage ; for Ihe knows the day 1

5

Mud not be won the Amazonian way.

Legions of Cupids to the battle come,

For Little Britain thefc, and thofe for Rome.

DrciVd to advantage, this illuftrious pair

An iv'd, for combat in the lift appear. 10

What may the Fates defign ! for never yet

From drftant regions two fuch beauties met.

Venus had been an equal friend to both,

And VicVry to declare hcrfelf feems loath :

4
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Qver the camp, with doubtful wings, fhc flics, 15

Till Chloris mining in the field fhe fpies.

*The lovely Chloris well-attended came,

A thoufand Graces waited on the dame

:

Her matchlefs form made all the Englifh glad,

And ioreign beauties lefs affurance had * 33

Yet, like the Three on Ida's top, they all

Pretend alike, contending for the ball:

Which to determine Love himfelf declin'd,

Left the neglected mould become lefs kind.

Such killing looks ! fo thick the arrows fly I 35

That 'tis unfafe to be a (rander-by

Poets, approaching to defer ibe the fight,

Are by their wounds inftruclcd how to write.

They with lefs hazard might look on, and draw

The ruder combats in Alfatia; 4a

And with that foil of violence and rage,

Set off the fplendour of our Golden Age:

Where Love gives law, Beauty the fceptie fways,

And, uncompeU'd, the happy world obeys. 44

LXIV.

OF AN ELEGY MADE BY MRS. WHARTON

ON THE EARL OF ROCHESTER.

Thus mourn the Mufes, on the herfe

Not (trowing tears, but lading vcr/V,

Volume I. O
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Which, fo prcfcrvc the hero's name,

They make him live again in fame.

Cliloris, in lines fo like his own, 5

Gives him fo juft and high renown,

That (he th' afflicted world relieves,

And fhews that (till in her he lives

:

Her wit as graceful, great, and good;

Ally'd in genius as in blood. 10

His lofs, fupply'd, now all our fears

Are, that the nymph mould melt in tears.

Then, faireft Chloris! comfort take,

For his, your own, and for our fake,

Left his fair foul, that lives in you,

Should from the world for ever go. 16

LXV.

VPON OUR LATE LOSS

OF THE DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE.

The failing bloflbms which a young plant bears,

Engage our hope for the fucceeding years

;

And hope is all which Art or Nature brings,

At the fir ft trial, to accomplifh things.

Mankind was firft created an eflay; 5

That ruder draught the deluge wafh'd away.

How many ages pafs'd, what blood and toil,

Before we made one kingdom of this illc!
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How long in vS\d had Nature ftriv'd to frame

A perfect prj.ncefs ere her Highnefs came ? io

For joys la great we muft with patience wait;

'Tis the fet price of happinefs complete.

As a rirfr fruit Heav'n claim'd that lovely boy;

The next lhall live, and be the nation's joy. 14

LXVL

INSTRUCTIONS TO A PAINTER,

For the drawing 'of the pojlure and frogrefs of his Ma-

jefljs forces at fea\ under the command of h's H'ghnefs-

Royal ; tdgerber with the battle and viftory obtained

over the Dutch, June 3, 1665.

First draw the fea, that portion which between

The greater, world and this of ours is ieen :

Here place the Britilh, there the Holland fleet,

Vaft rioting armies! both prepar'd to meet.

Draw the whole world, expecting who Ihould reign, 5

After this combat, o'er the conquer'd main.

Make Heav'n conceru'd, and an unufual flar

Declare th' importance of th' approaching war.

Make the fca mine with gallantry, and all

The Englilh youth flock to their Admiral, IO

The valiant Duke! whofe early deeds abroad,

Such rage in fight, and art in conduct ihow'd :

<-.« A 0 ij
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HU bright fword now a dearer intVefl draws,

His brother's glory, and his country's caufe.

Let thy bold pencil hope and courage fpread 1

5

Tlno* the whole navy, by that hero led :

Make all appear where fuch a Prince is by,

Rciblv'd to conquer, or refolv'd to die.

With his extraction and his glorious mind,

Make the proud fails fw«ll more than with the wind :20

Preventing cannon, make his louder fame

Check the 8atavians, and their fury tame.

So hungry wolves, tho' greedy of their prey,

Stop when th-y find a lion in their way.

Make him beltride the ocean, and mankind 1*

Alk his Confnt to ufe the fea and wind.

While his tall (hips in the barr'd Channel (land,

He grafps the Indies in his armed hand.

Paint an Ea It-wind, and make it blow away

Th* excufe of Holland for their navy's (lay : 30
Make them look pale, 3nd, the bold Prince to Ihun,

Thro* the cold North and rocky regions run.

To find the coaft where morning firft appears,

By the dark pole the wary Belgian fteers;

Confining now, he dreads the Engiifh more 35
Than all the dangers of a frozen fhore

;

While from our arms, fecurity to find,

They fly fo far, they leave the day behind.

Dcfcrihe their fleet abandoning the fea.

And all their merchants left a wealthy prey : 40
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Our firft fuccefs in war make Bacchus crown,

And half the vintage of the year our own.

The Dutch their wine, and all their brand/ lofe,

Difarm'd of that from which thtir courage grows;

While the glad Englifl), to relieve their toil, 45

In healths to their great leader drink the fpoil.

His high command to Afric's coafl extend,

And make the Moors before the Englilh bend :

Thofe barb'rous pirates willingly receive

Conditions fuch as we are pleased to give. 50

Deferted by the Dutch, let nations know

We can our own and their great bus'nels do

;

Falfe friends chailifc, and common foes reftrain,

Which worfc than tempefts did in felt the main.

Within thofe Streights make Holland's Smyrna fleet

With a fmall fquadron of the Englilh meet ; j6

Like falcons thefe, thofe like a numerous flofck

Of fowl, which fcatter to avoid the fhock.

There paint Confufion in a various (hape; b

Some fink, fome yield; and, flying, fome cicapc. 69

Europe and Africa, fiom either fhore,

Spectators are, and hear our cannon roar

;

.While. the divided world in this agree,

Men that fight fo deierve to rule the fea.

But, nearer home, thy pencil ufejonce more, 65

And place, our navy by the Holland Ihore :

The world they compafs'd while they fought with

But here already they refign the main : [Spain,

. D »Y 0 "j
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Thofe greedy rnariners, out of whofe way

DifFufivc Nature could no region lay, 70

At home, preferv'd from rocks and tempefls, lie,

Compell'd, like others, in their beds to die.

Their Qnglc towns th* Iberian armies preil;

Wt all their provinces at once invert;

And in a month ruin their traffic more 75

Than that long war could in an age before.

But who can always on the billows lie?

The watry wildcrnefs yields no fupply.

Spreading our fails, to Harwich we refort,

And meet the beauties of the Britifh court. 80

Th* illuftrious Duchcfs, and her glorious. train,

(Like Thetis with her nymphs) adorn the main.

The gazing fea-gods, fince the Paphian Qneen *

Sprung from among them, no fuch fight had fcen.

Charm'd with the graces of a troop fo fair, 85

Thole dcathlefs pow'is for us themfelvcs declare*

Refolv'd the aid of Neptune's court to bring,

And help the nation where fuch beauties fpring:

The foldier here his waited ftore iupplics,

And takes new valour from the ladies* eyes. 90
Mean-while, like bees, when Itormy winter's gone,

The Dutch -(as if the fca Were, all their own)
Dclert their poits, and, falling in their way,

Our Hamburg merchants are become their prey.

Thus flourifh they, before the approaching fight, 95
As dying tapers give a blazing light.

* Venus.
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To check their pride, our fleet half fictuall'd goes,

Enough to ferve us till we reach our foes

;

Who now appear fo numerous and bold,

The ac*Hon worthy of our arms we hold. ICO

A greater force than that which here wc find

Ne'er prefs'd the ocean, nor cmploy'd the wind.

Reftrain'd a while by the unwelcome night,

Th* impatient Englifh fcarce attend the light.

But now the morning, (heav'n feverely clear !) IC5

To the fierce work indulgent docs appear;

And Phoebus lifts above the waves his light,

That he might fee, and thus record, the fight.

As when loud winds from diff'rent quarters rufh,

Vaft clouds encount'ring one another crufh ; 110

With fwelling fails fo, from their fev'ial coafts,

Join the Batavian and the Bntifh hofts.

For a lefs prize, with left concern and rage,

The Roman fleets at Attium did engage

;

They for the empire of the world they knew, 1 15

Thefe for the Old contend, and for the New.

At thefirft (hock, with blood and powder ftain'd,

Nor heay'n nor fea their former face retain'd :

Fury and art produce effects fo ftrange,

They trouble Nature, and her vifage change. - l£c

Where burning ihips the banilh'd lun fupply,

And no light fhines but that by which men die,

There York appears ! fe prodigal is he

Of royal biood as ancient as the fca

!

*'Vj3.iM bus %
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Which down to him, fb many ages told, I25

Has thro' the veins of mighty monarchs roll'd!

The great Achilles march'd not to the field

Till Vulcan that impenetrable Ihield

And arms had wrought ; yet there no bullets flew,

But fliafts and darts which the weak Phrygians threw.

Our bolder hero on the deck does ftand 13I

Expos'd, the bulwark of his native land

;

Dcfenlive arms laid by as ufelefs herc^ vii w<

Where maiTy bails the neighb'ring rocks do tear.

Some power unfeen thofe princes does protect, 135

Who for their country thus themfelves neglect.

Againft him firlk Opdam his fquadron leads,

Proud of his late fuccefs againft the Swedes,

Made by that action, and his high command,

Worthy to perifh by a prince's hand. I40

The tall Bataviau in a vafl fhip rides,

Bearing an.- army in her hollow fides;

Yet, not inclin'd the EDglifli ihip to board,

More on his guns relies than on his (word;

From vihcn.ee a fatal volley we received; *45

It mifsldit^he 'Dukc, but his.great heart it griev'd : f

Three worthy jjerfdris.* -from his. fide it.torb, | vmH
.And d>\d his .garment wit hi their ifcatter'd gore.

Happy 1 to whom this glorious death arrives, .

* f

More to be valu,'d than a thou fan d lives ! ISO
On fuch a theafrc as this to*e, . r

For fuch a canfc, and fuch a.witnefs by!

• Earl of Falmouth, Lord Mulkerry, and Mr.Eojte.
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Who jwould not thus a facrificc he made,

To have his blood on fuch an altar laid ?

The reft about htm ftrook with horror flood,

To fee their leader cover'd o'er with blood.

So trembled Jacob, when he thought the Mains

Of his fon's coat had iflued from his veins.

He feeh bo wound but in hi* troubled thought;

Before for honour, now revenge he fought : 160

His friends in pieces torn, (the bitter news

Not brought by Fame) with his own eyes he views,

Hiv mind at once reflecting on their youth,

Their worth, their love, their valour, and their truth,

Theioysof court, their motherland their wive9, 165

To follow him abandon'd,—and their lives!

He ftormsand Ihoots; but flying bullets now>
To execute his rage, appear too flow

:

They mifs,.or fweep but common fouls away

;

For fuch a lofs Opdam his Hfe mud pay. 170

Encouraging his men. he g'ves. the word,

With fierce intent that hated fliip to board,

And make the guilty Dutch, with his own arm,

Wait on his friends, while yet thei- blood is warm.

His winged vcflfcl like an eagle (hows, 17J

When thro* the cloud? to trofs a fwan fhe goes :

The Belgian fhip unmov'd, like feme huge rock

Inhabiting the fea, expects the (hock :

From both the fleets men's eyes are bent this way,

Neglecting all the bus'nefs of the day : 180
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Bn 1 lets their flight, and guns their noi fe fufpend

;

The filent Ocean does th' event attend.

Which leader ihallthe doubtful vicYry blefs,

And give an earned of the war's fucccfs,

Wheo Heav'n i til-It", for England to declare, 18$

Turns (hip, and men, and tackle, into air.

Their new commander from his charge is toft,

Which that young prince * had fo unjuftly loft,

Whofe great progenitors, with better fate,

And better conduct, fway'd their infant (late. 190

His flight tow'rds heaVn th' afpiring Belgian took,

But fell, like Phaeton, with thunder ftrook

:

From vafter hopes than his he feemM to fail,

That dnrft attempt the Britiih Admiral

:

From her broad fides a ruder flame is thrown 195
Than from the fiery chariot of the fun ;

That bears the radiant enlign of the day,

And fhe the flag that governs in the Tea.

The Duke, (ill plcas'dthat fire mould thus prevent

The work uhich for his, brighter ( word he naeant)zco

Anger (Till burning in his valiant breaft,

Goes to complete rdvenge upon the reft.

Ho on the guardlefs herd, their keeper, flain,

Rufhes a tiger in the Libyan plain.

The Dutch, accuftom'd to the raging fea, 20$

And in black ftorms the frowns of Heav'n to fee,

Never met tern pc ft which more urg'd their fears,

Than.that which in the Prince's look appears.

• Prince of Orange,
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Fierce, goodly, young! Mar? he refembles, when

Jove fends him down to fcourgc perfidious men ; 210

Such as with foul ingratitude have paid

Both thofe that ltd, and thofe that gave them aid.

Where he gives on, difpofing of their fates,

Terror and death on his loud cannon waits,

With which he pleads his brother's caufe fo well, 215

He lhakes the throne to which he does appeal.

The fea with fpoils his angry bullets ftrow,

Widows and orphans making as they go :

Before his fhip fragments of vefTcls torn,

Flags, arms, and Belgian carcafTes, are borne, 220

And his defpairirig foes, to flight inclin'd,

Spread all their canvafs to invite the wind.

So the rude Boreas, where he lifts to blow,

Makes clouds above, and billows fly below,

Beating the (hore, and with a hoilVrnus rage 225

Does heav'n at once, and earth, and fea engage.

The Dutch, clfewhere, did thro' the watry field

Perform enough to have made others yield

;

But Englifh courage, growing as they fight,

In danger, noife, and daughter, takes delight : 230

Their bloody tad;, unweary'd ftill, they ply,

Only rertrain'd by death or victory.

Iron and lead, from earth's dark entrails torn,

Like fhow'rs of hail, from either fide are borne :

So high the rage of wretched mortals goes, 235

Hurling their, mother's bowels at their foes

!
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Ingenious to their rum; ev'ry age

Improves the arts and inftruments of rage.

Dcath-halVning ills Nature enough lias tent,

And yet men fbil a thoofand more Invent! 240

But Bacchus irow, which led the Belgians on,

So fierce at fir ft, to favour begun :

Brandy and wine, (their wonted friends) at length

Render them ufelefs, arid betray their fkrength*

So corn in fields, and in the garden flow'rs, • 24$

Revive and raiie themfclves with mod'rate fhow'rs;

But overcharged with nevcr-ceafing rain,

Become too moift, and bend their heads again.

Their reeling mips on one another fall,

Without a foe, enough to ruin all. 2JO

Of this diforder, and the fav'ring wind,

The watchful Englifh fuch advantage find,

Ships fraught with fire among the heap they throw,

And up the fo-intanglcd Belgians blow.

The flame invades the powder-rooms, and then %S5

Their guns (hoot bullets, and their veflFels men.

The fcorch'd Batavians on the billows float,

Sent from their own, to pafs in Charon's boat.

And now oor Royal Admnai fuccefs

(With all the marks of victory) does blefs : 260

The burning mips, the taken, and the flain,

Proclaim his triumph o'er the conquer'd main.

Nearer to Holland as their hafty flight

Carries the noife and tumult of the fight,
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His cannons roar, forerunner of his fame, 265

Makes their Hague tremble, and their Amfterdarn :

The britifli thunder docs their houfes rock,

And the Duke feeras at ev'ry door to knock.

His dreadful dreamer (like a comet's hair,

Threatening deftrueTtion) haftens their defpair ; 270

Makes them deplore their Icattei'd fleet as loll,

And fear our pretent landing on their coaft.

The trembling Dutch th' approaching Prince be-

As fheep a lion leaping tow'rds their fold : [hold

Thofe piles which fervc them to repel the main, 275

They think too weak his fury to retrain.

" What wonders may not Englifh valour work,

" Led by th' example of victorious York ?

" Or what defence againft him can they make,

" Who at fuch diftanccdoes their country (hake r 280

His fatal hand thtir bulwarks will overthrow,

u And let in both the ocean and the foe."

Thus cry the people;—and, their land to keep,

Allow our title to command the deep;

Blaming their States' ill conduct, to provoke 285

Thofe arms which freed them from the Spanifh yoke,

Painter! excufe me, if I have a while

Forgot thy art, and us'd another ftylc;

For tho* you draw arm'd heroes as they fit,

The tafk in battle does the Mufes fit : 290

They in the dark confufion of a fight

Difcover all, inftruct us how to write;

Volume I. P
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And light and honour to brave actions yield,

Hid in the fmoke and tumult of the field.

Ages to come fhall know that leader's toil, 195

And his great name on whom the Mufes {mile:

Their dilates here let thy fam'd pencil trace,

And this relation with thy colours grace.

Then draw the Parliament, the nobles met,

And our Great Monarch * high above them fet : 300

Like young Augultus let his image be,

Triumphing for that victory at Tea,

Where Egypt's Queen f, and Eaftern Kings o'er-

Made the poflelTion of the world his own. [thrown,

Laft draw the Commons at his royal feet, 305

Pouring out treafure to fupply his fleet

:

They vow with lives and fortunes to maintain

Their King's eternal title to the main :

And with a prefent to the Duke, approve

His valour, conduct, and his country's love. 3Id

* K. Charles II. f Cleorotra.
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LXVII.

A pre/age of the ruin

OF THE TURKISH EMPIRE :

prt-faittd to

BIS MAJESTY KING JAMES II.

on his birth-day.

Since James the Second grae'd the Britifti throne.

Truce, well obferv'd, has been infringed by none:

Chriftians to him their ptefent union ewe,

And late fuccefs again ft the common foe;

While neighbVing princes, loath to urge their fate, 5

Court his alTiftance, and fufpend their hate.

So angry bulls the combat do forbear,

When from the wood a lion does appear.

This happy day peace to our ifland fent,

As now he gives it to the Continent. 10

A prince more fit for fuch a glorious tafl;

Than England's King, from Heav'n we cannot afk:

He (great and good !) proportion'd to the work,

Their ill-drawn fwords mall turn againft the Turk.

Such kings, like ftars with influence unconfin'd, 1

5

Shine with afpect propitious to mankind;

Favour the innocent, reprefs the bold,

And, while they flourilb, make an Age of Gold.

pij
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Bred in the camp, fam'd fot liis valour young ;

A" fca fuccefsful, vigorous, and hVong; 20

His fleet, his army, and his migluy mind,

Efteem and rcv'rence thro' the world do find.

A prince* with fuch advantages as thefe,

Where he prtfuades not, may command a peace.

Britain declaring for the jufter fide, 1$

The moft ambitious will forget their pride :

They thai complain will their endeavours ccafe,

Advi^'d by him, inclined to prefent peace,

Join t»> the Turk's deftrudlion, and then bring

All their pretences to fo juft a king. 3d

If the luccefsful troublers of mankind,

With laurel crown'd, fo great applaufe do find,

Shall the vex'd world lefs honour yield to thofe

That lion their prcrgrefs, and their rage oppofe ?

Next to that Pow'r which does the ocean awe, 3$

lb to fet boondvand give Ambition law.

The Britilh Monarch fhall the glory have,

That famous Greece remains no longer Have;

That fou ice of art and cultivated thought

!

Whic h they to Rome, and Romans hither brought. 40

The baniuYd Mu'cs fhall no longer mourn,

Bui ma\ uj'Ii Liberty to Greece return :

Tho* hVes, (like birds that fmg not in a cage)

They toft their genius and poetic rage

;

Homers again, and Pindars, may be found, 45
And his great actions with their numbers crownM.
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The Turk's vaft empire does united iland :

Chriitians, divided under the command

Of jarring princes, would be ibon undone,

Did not this hero make their int'relt one;

Peace to embrace, ruin the common foe,

Exalt the Crofs, and lay the Crefcent low.

Thus may the Gofpel to the rifing Tun

Be fpread, and flourim where it firft begun ;

And this great day, (fo j n 111 y honour'd here!)

Known to the £a(r, and celebrated there.

Haec ego lonpaevus cccini tibi, maxirae regum i

Aufus ct ipfe manu juveoum taitare laborem."

lxviii.

these verses

were -writ in the

TASSO OF IJER ROYAL HIGHNE39.

TassO knew how the fairer fex to grace,

But in no one durft all perfection place.

In her alone that owns this book is feen

Clorinda's fpirit, and her lofty mien,

Sophronia's piety, Erminia's truth,

Armida's charms, her beauty, and her youth.

Our Princefs here, as in a glafs, does diefs

Her well-taught mind, and cv'ry grace exprefs,

Piij
'
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More to our wonder than Rmaldo fought,

The hero's race excels the poet's thought. i#

LXIX. -
:• n - ri j ion to [

THE BATTLE

,
. , . . ,0* THE

j

SUMMER-ISLANDS.

canto I.

^..^.^^

.

What fraitl they have, and how Heav'n fmilcs

Upon thrift late-difcover'd ifle« !

jAid me, Bellona! while the dreadful fight

JBetwixt a nation and two whales I write.

Seas frain'd with gore 1 fing, advent'rous toil!

And how thefc mongers did difarm an ifle.

Bermuda, uall'd with rocks, who does not know?

5

Tha' happy ifland where huge lemons grow,

And orange trees, which golden fruit do bear,

TV Hcfperian garden boalts of none fo fair;

Where mining pearl, and coral, many a pound,

On the rich more, of amber g: is i3 found. 10

The lofty cedar, which to heav'n afpircs,

Th prince of trees ! is fuel for their fires

:

T}w fmoke by which their loaded fpits do turn,

For incenfe might on facred altars hum !

Their private roofs on od'rous timber borne, *lj

Such as might palaces for kings adorn.
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The fweet palmettos a new Bacchus yield,

With leaves as ample as the broadefl Ihield,

Under the fhadow of whofe friendly boughs

The\ fit, caroufing where their liquor grows.

Figs there unplanted thro' the fields do grow,

Such as fierce Cato did' the Romans fhow,

With the rare fruit inviting them to fpoil

Carthage, the mirtrefs of To rich a foil.

The naked rocks are not unfruitful there,

Bat at fome conOant fealbns, ev'ry year

Their barren tops with lufcious food abound,

And with the egg* of various fowls arc crown'd

Tobacco is the worft of things, which they

To Englilh landlords, as their tribute, pay.

Such is the mould that the bit It tenant feeds

On precious fruits, and pays his rent in weeds.

With candy'd plantains and the juicy pine,

On choiceft melons and fweet grapes they dine,

And with potatoes fat their wanton fwine.

Nature thefe Cates with fuch a laviih hand

Peurs out among them, that our coarfer land

Taftes of that bounty, and does cloth return,

Which not for warmth, but ornament, is worn

For the kind spring, which but falutcs us here,

Inhabits there, and courts them all the year.

Ripe fruits and blolToms on the fame trees lire

At once they piomife what at Once they give.

So fueet the air, fc> ittodttatd the clime,

None fickly lives, or uies before his time.
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Hcav'n fure has kept this fpot of earth unenrfr,

To fhew how all things were created firll.

The tardy plants in our cold orchards plac'd,

Releive their fruit for the next age's tafte :

There a fmall grain in fome few months will be JO

A firm, a lofty, and a fpacious tree.

The palma-chrirti, and the lair papa,

Now but a feed, (preventing Nature's Jaw)

In hall the circle of the halty year

Project a (hade, and lovely fruits do wear. J5

And as their trees, in our dull region let,

But faintly grow, and no perfection get,

So in this northern tract our hoarfer throats

Utter umi^c and ill-con (trained notes,

While the fupporter of the poets' ttyle, 60

Phoebus, on them eternally does fmile.

Oh ! how I long my careleis limbs to !ay

Under the plantain's lhade, and all the day

With amorous airs my fancy entertain,

Invoke the Mufes, and improve my vein ! b$

No pa (Hon there in my free brealt fhould move,

None but the hveet and beft of paifions, love.

Thuc while 1 Hug, if gentle JLcve be by,

That tunes my lute, and winds the t\\ ing fo high,

With the fweeet found of SacharilTa's name 70
I'll make the lift'ning favages grow tame.

But while I do thefe pleafing dreams indite,

1 am diverted from the promis'd fight, 73
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CANTO II. •> (1
'

1 T f 7 ;

"
* i =

Of their alarm, and how their foes

D? fewer*) «ere,' th}«'Ca-ito ftons

^~ '

i
:

r

1 no* rocks to i tgh a ; oul this iliand ihc,

That well they may the nurn'rous Tuik ddpife,

Yet is no human- fate exempt from fear,

Which il.akes thcii hearts while thro' the ille they hear

A lafting noife, at. horrid and as loud 5

As thunder makes before it breaks the cloud.

Three days they dread this murmur ere they know

From what blind caufe th' unwonted found may grow :

At 1 ngth two monrtcrs of unequal fize>

Hard by the fbore, a filhcrman efpies; 10

Two mighty whales! which fuelling feas had toft,

And left them pris'ners on the rocky coaft;

Qne as a mountain vaft, and with her came

A cub, not rmjch inferior to his dam.

Here in a pool, among the rocks engag'd, 15

They roar'd, like lions caught in toils and rag'd.

The man knew what they were, who heretofore

Had feen th? 'ike lie murther'd on the Ihore
;

By the wild fury of fome tempeft cafl,

The fate of (hips, and fhipwreck'd men, to tafte. 2©

As carcltTs dimes, whom wine and fleep betray

To frantic dreams, their infants overJay

;

So there, fometimcs, the raging ocean fails,

And her own brood expofes ; when the whales
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Againft (harp rocks, like reeling veflels quauYd, 25

Tho' huge as mountains, are in pieces da fh'd :

Along the more their dreadful limbs lie fcattcr'd,

Like Mfls with earthquakes fhaken,torn,and fhatter'd.

Hearts iure of brafs they had who tempted fir ft

Rude feas, that fpare not what themfclves have nurft.

The welcome news thro* all the nation fpread, 31

To fiidden'joy and hope converts
1

their dread :

What lately was their public terror, they

Behold 'with glad eyes as a certain pre/i
1 Jiy

Difpofc already of th' untaken fpoil, 3J

And, as the purchafe of their future toil,

Thefe lhare Hie bones, and they divide the oil.

So was the huntfman by the bear oppreft,

Whofc hide he Told—before he caught the beaft!

They man their boats, and all their young men arm -

With whatfoevcr may the monfters harm
; 4C

Pikes, halberts, fpits, and darts that wound fo far,

The tools of peace, and inftruments of war.

Now was the time for vigYous lads to (how

What love or honour could invite them to : 45

A goodly theatre ! where rocks are round

With rev'rend age and lovely laflcs crown'd.

Such was the lake which held this dreadful pair

Within the bounds of noble Warwick's fhare :

Warwick's bold Earl! than which no title bears 50

A greater found among our Britifh peers

;

And worthy he the mcmVy to renew,

The fate and honour to that title due,
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Wliofc brave adventures have transferred his name,

And thro' the new world fpread his growing fame.

—

But how they fought, and what their valour gain'd,

Shall in another Canto be contain 'd. 57

CANTO III.

The bloody fight, fuccefslefs toil,

And how the fifties fack'd the ifle.

i ut boat which on the fir fr allault did go,

Strook with a harping-ir'n the younger foe;

Who, when he felt his fide fo rudely goi 'd,

Loud as the fea that nourilfVd him he roar'd.

As a broad bream, to pleafe fome curious tafte, 5

While yet alive, in boiling water call,

Vcx'd with unwonted heat he flings about

The fcorching brafs, and hurls the liquor out;

So with the barbed jav'lin ftung, he raves,

And fcourgfs with his tail the iufT'ring waves. 13

Like Spenicr's TalUs with his iron flail,

He threatens ruin with his pond'rom tail;

DilTolving at one ftroke the batter'd boat,

And down the men fall drenched in the moat;

With evVy fierce encounter they are fore'd 15

To quit their boats, and fare like men unhors'd.

The bigger whale like fome huge carrack lay,

Which wanteth fea-room with her foes to play :

Slowly fhe fvurns, and when, provok'd, fhc wou'd

Advance her tail, her head falutcs the mud : 20
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The (hallow water doth her force infringe,

And renders vain her tail's impetuous fwinge:

The Ihining fecel her tender fides receive,

Aod there, like bees, they all their weapons leave.

This fees the cub, and does himfelf oppofe 25

Betwixt his cumber*d mother and her foes :

With defp*rate courage he receives her wounds,

And men and boats his active tail confounds.

Their forces join'd, the feas with billows fill,

And make a temped tho' the winds be ftill. 30

Now would the men with half their hoped prey-

Be well content, and wifti this cub away :

Their wiih they have : he (to direct his dam
Unto the gap thro* which they thither came)

Before her fwims, and quits the hoftile lake, 35

A pi is'ncr there but for hi* mother's fake.

She, by the rocks compell'd to (lay behind,

Is by the vaftnefs of her bulk confin'd.

They fhout for joy ! and now on her alone

Their fury falls, and all their darts are thrown. 40

Their lances fpent, one, bolder than the relt.

With his broad fword provok'd the fluggifh bcafl

:

Her oily fide devours both blade and haft,

And there his ftcel the bold Bermuda n left.

Couiage the reft from his example take, 45

And now they change the colour of the lake :

Blood flows in rivers from her wounded fide,

As if they would prevent the tardy tide,

4
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And raife the flood to that propitious height,

As might convey her from this fatal (freight. 50

She fwims in blood, and blood does fpouting throw

To heav'n, that Heav'n men's cruelties might know.

Their fixed jav'lins in her fide (he wears,

And on her back a grove of pikes appears;

You would have thought, had you the monfter feen55

Thus dreft, (he had another illand been.

Roaring (he tears the air with fuch a noife,

As well refembled the confpiring voice

Of routed armies, when the field is won,

To reach the ears of her efcaped fort. 60

He, tho' a league removed from Hie foe,

Haftes to her aid : the pious Trojan * fo,

Neglecting for Creufa's life his own,

Repeats the danger of the burning town.

The men, amazed, blufh K> fee the feed 65

Of monfrers human piety exceed.

Well proves this kindnefs, what the Grecian fung,

That Love's bright mother from the Ocean fprung.

Their courage droops, and, hopclefs now, they wifh

For compofition with th' unconquer'd fim ; 70

£0 (he their weapons would reftorc again,

Thro' rocks they'd hew her pafiage to the main.

But how inftrucled in each other's mind ?

Or what commerce can men with inon iters find ?

* Aeneas.

Volume L
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Not daring to approach their wounded foe, 75

Whom her courageous fon protected fo,

They charge their mufquets, and, with hot defire

Of fell revenge, renew the fight with fire

;

Standing aloof, with lead they bruife the fcales,

And tear the flelh of the incenfed whales. So

But no fuccefs their fierce endeavours found,

Nor this way could they give one fatal wound.

Now to their fort they are about to fend

For the loud engines which their ilk defend

;

But what thofe pieces, fram'd to batter walls, 8j

"Would have effected on thofe mighty whales,

Great Neptune will not have us know, who fends

A tide fo high that it relieves his friends.

And thus they parted with exchange of harms;

Much blood the mon fters loft, and they their arms. 90
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